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(1) Authorize fche Stafce or Tribe to
continue implementing- its worker pro-

tection reg-ulatory provlsion(s) In lieu
of the compara-ble provision(s) of this
part; or

(2) Deny the Stafce or Tribe Author-
iza,tion to continue implementing' Its
worker protection reg'ulatory provi-

sion(s) in lieu of fche comparable provi-
sion(s) of this part and defcail any rea-
sons for declining- aufchorization.

(e) Subsequent revisions. Any State or
Tribe that has received a.ubhorizabion
from EPA fclirough the process outlined
in tliis section to confcinue imple-
menting- its State or Tribal worker pro-
fcection reg'ulatory provision(s) must
inform EPA by letter within six
months of any revision to the State or
Tribal worker protection laws or reg-u-
lations. The letter must confcain the
same information oufclined in para-
graph (b) of this section. The State or
Tribe may continue implementing- pro-
visions of its worker protection reg'ula-
fclons identified under paragraph (b) of
this section unless and until EPA in-
forms the State or Tribe fchroug'li a lefc-
fcer tha-t EPA has determined fcliafc the
State's or Tribe's worker profcection

reg'ulafcions no long-er provide environ-
mental a.nd human health protection
that meets or exceeds the comparable
proviston(s) of fcliis parfc based on the
revisions.
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Subpart A—General Provisions

§171.1 Scope.

(a) This part esfcablishes Federal
standards for fche certificafcion and re-
certificEifcion of applicators of re-
stricted use pesticides, and reciuire-
menfcs for pesticide applicator certlfi-
cafcion plans adminiBtered by State,
Tribal, and Federal agencies. The
stamlards address the requirements for
certification and recerfcificEfcfcion of ap-
piicators using' resfcricfced use pes-
bicldes, requirements for certified ap-
plicafcors supervising tlie use of re-
sfcricted use pesticides by noncerfcifled
applicators, and requirements for non-
certified persons using- restricted use
pesfcicides under the direct supervision
of a certified applicator,

(b) A person is a certified applicator
for purposes of fche Federal Insecticide,
Fung'icide and Rodenfclclde Act
(FIFRA), 7 U.S.C. 136 ef. seq., only if the
person holds a cerfcification issued pur-
suanfc fco a plan api)roved in accorda.iice
with fchis yarfc and currently valitl in
the pertinent jurisdiction. As provided
in FIFRA section 12(a)(2)(F), it is un-
lawful for any person to make a,vatl.
able for use or to use any pesticide
classified for restricted use obher tlian
in accordance with the requirements of
tliis part.

[82 PR 1028. Jan. 4, 2017]
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§171.3 Definitions.

Terms used m this parfc have the
same meaning's fchey have in FIFRA
and 40 CFR parfc 152. In addifcion, the
following' terms have the meaning-
BpeciHed in this section when used in
fcliis part:

Agriculfurul commodity means any
plant, fung'us, or alg-ae, or parfc thereof,
or any animal or animal product, pro-
duced by a person (Including', but nofc
limited to, farmers, ranchers,
vineyanlists, plant propag'ators, Chrisfc-
mas tree g'rowers, aquaculfcurists, nori-
culturists, orchard ists, foresters, or
other comparable persons) primarily
for sale, consumpfcion, propag-ation, or
other use by man or animals,

Agency means the U.S. Environ-
menta,! Protecfcion Ag-ency (EPA), un-
less ofcherwise specified.

Application and applying means the
dispersal of a pesticide on, in, at, or (U-
recfced toward a fcarg'et site.

Ap])Ucalor means any individual
using- a restricted use pesticide. An ap-
plicator may be certified as a commer-
cial or private applicafcor as defined in
FIFRA or may be a noncertified appli-
cafcor as defined in this parfc.

Culibrution means measurement of
dispersal or output of application
eciuipment and adjustment of such
equipment to establish a specific rate
of dispersal and, if applica.ble, droplefc
or parfcicle size of a pesticide, and/or
equalized dispersal pafctern.

Certification means a certifying'
authority's issuance, pursuant to this
part, of authorization to a person to
use or supervise the use of restricted
use pesticides.

Certifying auUlorsty means the Ag-en-
cy, or a Sta,te, Triba.1, or Federal ag-en-
cy that issues restricfced use pesticide
applicator cerfciflcafcions pm'Buant to a
cerfcification plan approved by the
Ag'ency under this parfc.

CompatibUify means the extent to
which a pesticide can be combined with
other chemicals without causing' unde-
sirable results.

Competency means having- tlie prac-
tlcal knowledg'e, skills, experience, and
judg-ment necessary to perform func-
tions associabed with restricfced use
pesticide application wifcliout causing'
unreasonable adverse effects, where the

nature and deg'ree of competency re-
quired relate direcfcly to the nature of
the activity and the degree of inde"
pendent responsibility.

Dcaiershtp means any establishment
owned or operated by a restricted use
pesticide refcail dealer where restricted
use pesticides are distributed or sold.

Fumigant means a resfcrictecl use pes-
ticlde that bears labeling designating-
16 as a fumlgant.

Fuimgaiion means the use of a fumi-
g'ant.

Immediate family means familial rela-
fclonships limited to fche spouse, par-
ents, stepparents, foster pa-renfcs, fa-
tlier-in-law, mother-in-law, children,
stepchildren, foster children, sons-in-
law, daug'Mers-in-law, grandparents,
gTa-ndchUdren, brofchers, sisters, brotli-
ers-in-law, sisters-in-law, aunts, un-

cles, nieces, nephews, and first cousins.
"Fh'sfc cousin" means the child of a
pa-rent's sibling-, i.e., the child of an
aunt or uncle.

Indian country means:
(1) All land within the limits of any

Indian reservation under fche jurisdlc-
tion of the United States Governmenfc,
notwithstanding' the Issuance of any
patent, and, inclucUng' rig'hts-of-way
numing' throug'h the reservation.

(2) All dependent Indian communities
within fche borders of the United States
whether within the orig-inal or subse-
quently acQulred territory thereof, and
whether within or wlfcliout the limits of
a State.

(3) All Indian allotments, the Indian
titles to which have not been extin-
g'uislied, including- rights-of-way run-
ning- tlu'oug'li the same.

ImSiait Tribe or Tube means any In-
dian or Alaska Native Tribe, ba,nd, na-
fcion, pueblo, village, or community in-
eluded in the list of Tribes published by
the Secretary of fche Interior pursuant
to the Federally Recog'nized Indian
Tribe List Act.

Mishap means an event that ad-
versely affecfcs man or tlie environment
and that is related to fche use or pres-
ence of a pesticide, whether the event
was unexpected or intentional.

Nontarget organism means any plant,
animal or other org'anlsm other than
the targ'eb pesfcs thafc a pesticide is In-
tended to affecfc.
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Noncertified applicutor means any per-
son who Is not certified in acconlance
with fcliis part to use or supervise the
use of restricted use pesticides in the
eafceg-ory appropriafce fco the type of ap-
plicafcion being- conducted in the perti-
nent jurlscUction, but who is using re-
sfcricfced use pesfcicides under fche direcfc
supervision of a person cerfcified as a
commercial or private applicator In ac-
conlance with this pa.rfc.

Ornamental means trees, shrnbs, flow-
ers, and other plantings intended pri"
ma.rily for aesthetic purposes in and
around hablta-tions, building's and sm'-
roimcUng- g'rounds, including' residences,

parks, streets, and commei.'cial, indns-
fcrial, and instifcutional builtUng's.

Personal protective equipment means
devices and apparel that are worn to
protect the body from contact with
pesticides or pesticide residues, includ-
ing', but not limited to, coveralls,
chemical-resistanfc suits, chemlcal-re-
sistanfc g-loves, cliemical-resistant foot-
wear, respirafcors, chemical-resisfcant
aprons, cliemica.l-resisfcant heacig-ear,
and protective eyewear.

Practicai knowledge means fche posses-
sion of pertinent facts and eomprehen-
sion sufficient to properly perform
functions associEitcd with use of re-
Bfcricbed use pesticirtes, including' prop-
erly responding- to reasonably foresee-
able problems and situations.

Principal place of bustness means the
principal locafcion, either residence or
office, where a person conducts a busi-
ness that involves fclie use of restricted
use pesfcicides. A person who applies re-
stricted use pesticides in more than
one State or area of Indian counfcry
may desig'nate a locafcion wlfchtii a
Sfcate or area of Indian country as ifcs
principal place of business for that
Sfcate or area of Indian country.

ReguJated pest means a. particular spe-
cies of pesfc specifically subjecfc to Trib-
a.1. State or Federal regnlatory reB&ric-
tions, reg-ulations, or control proce-
(lures intended to protect the hosfcB,
man amVor fche environment-

Restricted use pesticide means a pes-
fclcide tliafc is classified for restricted
use under the provisions of section 3(d)
of FIFRA and 40 GFR parfc 152, subpart
I.

Restricted use pesticide retail dealer
means any person who disfcribufces or

sells restricted use pesfcicides to any
person, excluding transactions solely
between persons who are pesticide pro-
ducers, registrants, wholesalers, or re-
fcail sellers, acting' only in those capac-
ities.

Toxicity means fche property of a, pes-
ticide thafc refers to the deg'roe to
which the pesfclckle, and its deg'radafces
and metabolites, are able to cause an
adverse physlolog'ical effect on EUI org'a--
nism.

Use, us in "to use a pesticide" means
any of the following-:

(1) Pre-applicEifcion acfclvitics involv-
ing mixing- and loading- the peHtlclde.

(2) Applying fche pesticide, including',
but nofc limifcec! to, supervising- fche use
of a pesticide by a noncertifled appli-
catoi1.

(3) Other pesticide-relafced activities,
including', but not limited to, trans-
porfcing- or storing pesticide containers
that have been opened, cleaning- equip-
menfc, ami (.lisposingr of excess pes-
fcicides, spray mix, ectuipment wash
waters, pesfclckle containers, and other
pesticide-confcaining mafccrials.

Use-specific instructtons means the iai-
formaUon and requirements specific to
a parfclcular pesticide product or work
site that an applicafcor needs in order
to use the pesticide In accordance with
applicable requlremenfcB and without
causing' unreasonable adverse effects.

[82 PR 1028. Jan. 4. 2017]

§ 171.5 Effective date.

(a) This parfc is effective March 6,
2017. Certification plans approved by
EPA before the effective date remain
approved except as provided in
§§m,5(b)-(cl)and 171.309.

(b) Stutitf: of certification plans up-
proved before effective date. A certifi-
cation plan approved by EPA before
March 6, 2017 remains approved until
March 4, 2020, except as provided in
parag'raph (c) of fchis section and
§171.309.

(c) Extension of an cxisfing plan during
ERA review of proposed revisions. If by
March 4, 2020, a cerfcifying- aufchorifcy
has submitted to EPA a proposed modi-
ficafcion of its certification plan pursn-
ant to subpart D of this part, its cer-
fclficatlon plan approved by EPA before
Mtu-ch 6, 2017 will remain in effect until
EPA has approved or rejecfceri fche
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modified plan pursuant to §171.309(a)(4)
or March 4, 2022, wMcliever is earlier,
except as provided in pamg'raph (d) of
this secfcion and §171.309(b).

(d) Extension of an existing plan after
EPA has approved a revised plan. Where
EPA has approved a certifying-
aufchorifcy's modified certification plan
pursuanfc to §m.309(a)(4), the certifi-
cation plan approved by EPA before
Marcli 6, 2017 shall remain in effect as
specified in EPA's approval of the
modified certification plan.

(e) States, Tribes, or Federal ag-en-
cies that do nofc liave an EPA-approved
cerbificafclon plan in effecfc may submit
to EPA for review and approval a cer-
tificatlon plan that meefcs or exceeds
all of the applicable reyuirements of
this part any time.

[82 FR 1029. Jan. 4, 2017]

Subpart B—Certification Require-
ments for Applicators of Re-
slncted Use Pesticides

SOUKCK: 82 FR 1029, Jan. 4. 2017, unless ofch"
erwise noted.

§171.101 Commercial applicatov cer-
tification categories.

Certtficulion cufegories. Categ-ories of
commercial applicators using' or super-
vising' the use of restricted use pes-
ticides are identified below.

(a) AgncuHurul -pest control— (1) Crojo
pest control. This categ'ory applies to
commerciEil applicators who use or su~
pervise the use of restricted use pes-
tickles in production of ag'rleultural
commodifcles, includlnff but not limited
to g'ralns, veg'efcables, small fruits, fcree
fruits, peanuts, tree nuts, tobacco, cot-
ton, feed and forag'e crops including'
g-rasslamts, and non-crop agTicultural
lands.

(2) Livestock, pest control. This cat-
eg'ory applies to commercial applica-
tors who use or supervise fche use of re-
stricted use pesticides on animals or to
places on or in wluch animals are con-
fineil. Certificafcion in this cafceg'ory
alone is not sufficient fco authorize the
purchase, use, or supervision of use of
products for predator control listed in
parag-raphs (k) and (1) of fchls section.

(b) Forest pest control. This categ'ory
applies to commercial applicators who

use or supervise the use of restricted
use pesticides in foreBts, -forest nurs-
erles and forest seed production.

(c) Ornamental and turf -pest control.
This category applies to commercial
applicators who use or supervise fche
use of restricted use pesticides fco con-
trol pesfcs in tlie maintenance and pro-
ducfcion of ornamei-ttia.1 plants and turf.

(d) Seed treatment. This categ'ory ap-
plies to commercial applicafcors using'
or supervising' tlie use of resfcricted use
pesticides on seeds in seed fcrea.tmenfc
facilities.

(e) Aquatic pest control. This categ-ory
applies fco commercial applicators who
use or supervise the use of any re-
sfcricted use pesticide purposefully ap-
plied to standing or running- water, ex-
dueling' applicators eng'ag'ed in public
health related activities included in as
specified In parag'raph (h) of this sec-
tion,

(!) Right-of-way pest control. This cat-
eg'ory applies to commercial applica-
tors who use or supervise the use of re-
stricfced use pesticides In fcl-ie mainte-
nance of roadsides, powerlines, pipe-
lines, and railway rlg'hfcs-of-way, and
similar areas.

(8-) Industrial, instttutionul, and struc-
tura! pest control. This category applies
to commercial applicators who use or
supervise the use of restricted use pes-
tieicles in, on, or around the following-:
Food handling esfcabllshmenfcs, packing-
houses, and food-processing' facilities;
human dwelling's; Institutions, such as
schools, hospitals and prisons; and In-
dustrial establishmenfcs. Including'
mFLliufacfcuring- facilities, warehouses,
grain elevators, and any other struc-
tures and adjacent, areas, public or prl-
vafce, for fche protecfcion of stored, proc-
essed, or manufactured proclucfcs.

(h) PubHc ftcaUJl pest control. This cat-
eg-ory applies to State, Tribal, Federal
or other g-overnmental employees and
confci'acfcors who use or supervise fche
use of restricted use pesticides in g-ov-
ernment-sponsorecl public health pro-
g-rams for fche maiiag'emenfc and eonfcrol
of pests having mecUcal and public
health importa,nce.

(1) Regulatory pest control. This cat-
eg'ory applies to State, Tribal, Federal,
or other local g'overnmental employees
and contractors who use or supervise
the use of resfcrlcted use pesticides in
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g'overnment-sponsored progTams for
fche confcrol of ileg'ulated pesfcs. Certifi-
cation in tins categ'ory does not au-
thorize the purchase, use, or super-
vision of use of products for predator
control listed in paragraphs (k) and (1)
of fchis section.

(j) Demonstration and research. This
catesory applies to individuals who
demonstrafce fco the public the proper
use a.nd techniques of application of re-
strlcted use pesticides or supervise
such demonsfcration and fco persons
conducting field research with re-
stricteci use pesticides, and in doing- so,
use or supervise the use of restricted
use pesticides. This includes such mdi-
viduats as extension specialisfcs and
county ngents, commercial repreBenfca-
tives demonstrating' restricted use pes-
tioide products, individuals dem-
onsfcrating- application or pest control
mefchods used in public or private pro-
grams, and State, Federal, commercial,
and other persons conducting- field re-
search on or involving restricted use
pesticides.

(k) Sociium cyanicle predator control,
This pesfc control categ'ory applies to
commercial applicators who use or su-
pervise the use of sodium cyanide in &
meclianical ejecfcion device to confcrol
regulated predators.

(D SocHiun fluoroaceiute predator con-
trol. This pest control cafceg-ory applies
to commercial applicafcors w]io use or
supervise the use of sodium
fluoroacefcate in a protective collar to
control reg-nlafced predators.

(m) Soil fwnigation. This categ-ory ap-
plies to commercial applicators who
use or supervise the use of a resU'icfced
use pesticide to fumig-afce soil.

(n) Non-soH fumiguiion. This category
applies to commercial applicators who
use or supervise the use of a restricted
use pesticide to fumigate anything
ofcher than soil.

(o) Aerial pest control. This categ'ory
applies to commercial appUcators wlio
use or supervise the use of restricted
use pesticides applied by fixed or ro-
tary wing- aircraft.

§171.103 Standards for certification of
commercial applicators.

(a) Dclenmnation of compete nci/. To be
determined to have the necessary eom-
potency in the use and handling- of re-

stricted use pesticides by a State,
Tribe, or Federal ag'ency, a commercial
applicafcor must receive a passing- score
on a written examination tliafc meets
fche standards specified in parag'rapli
(a)(2) of this section and any related
performance fcesfcing' fchafc is required by
the Sta-te, Tribe, or Federal ag-ency.
Exammafcions and any alternate metb-
ods employed by the certifying- author-
ifcy to determine applicafcor com-
petency must include the core sfcand-
ards applicable to all categories (para,-
g-rapll (c) of fcliis section) and the stami-
ai'ds applicable to each cates'ory In
which an applicator seeks cerfcification
(paragraph (tl) of this section). Cerfclfi-
cation processes must meet all of the
following- criteria:

(1) Commercial upplicator mmimum acfc.
A commercial applicafcor musfc be a.t
leasfc 18 years old.

(2) Examinaiion standards. The cerfci-
fying- authority musfc ensure that ex-
amlnafcions conform to all of the fol-
lowing- standanls;

(i) The examination must be pre-
sented and answered in writing'.

(ii) The examination must be
proctored by an individual designated
by fche certifying authority and who is
not seeking certification at any exam"
ination session that he or she Is
proctoring.

(iii) Each person seeking- certifi-
cation musfc present afc the time of ex-
aminafcion valid, g'overnmenfc-lRsued
photo Identification or other form of
similarly reliable identification au-
fchorized by the certifying- aufcliority as
proof of iclenfcity and ag-e to be eligible
for cerfclficafcion.

(iv) CandidateB must be monifcorert
fchrouR-hout the examination period.

(v) Candnlates must be instructed in
examlnafcion procedures before beg'ln-
ning- the examinafcion.

(vi) Examinations must be kept se-
cure before, during', and after the ex-
animation period so that only fche can-
(Uclates liave access to tlie examina-
tion, and camUdafces have access only
in fche presence of the proctor.

(vii) CamUdatey must not have verbal
or non-verbal communicafcion wifch
anyone other than the proctor ilm-ing-
fche examinafcion period.

(viii) No portion of the exa.mina.tion
or any associated reference materials
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described in pa.rag'raph (a)(2)(ix) of this
section may be copied or retained by
any person ofcher than a person aufchor-
ized by the certifying- authority to
copy or retEiin fche examination or any
associated reference materials cte-
scribed In paragraph (a)(2)(ix) of this
section.

(ix) The only reference mEiterials
used during' the examlnafcion are those
fchat are appi.'ovecl by fclie certifying- au-
thority and provided and collected by
the proctor.

(x) Reference materials provided to
examinees are reviewed after the exam-
ina.tion is complefce fco ensure that no
portion of the reference material has
been removed, altered, or destroyed.

(xi) The proctor reports to the certi-
fying' authority any examination ad-
minisfcration inconsistencies or irreg-
ularities, including- but not limited to
chea.ting', use of unauthorized mafce-
rials, and afctempts to copy or retain
the examination.

(xii) The examlnafcion must be con-
clucted in accordance with any other
requirements of the cerfcifying- aufchor-
ifcy related fco examlnafcion aclmlnlstra-
tion.

(xili) The certifying' aufchority must
notify each candidate of the results of
his or her examination.

(b) Aclditiofial metfwcls of determinmg
competency. In addifcion fco written ex-
a.mination requirements for deter-
mining' competency, a cerfcifying' au-
fcliority may employ addifcional meth-
ods for determining- applicator com-
pebency, such as performance testing-.
Any such ackllfcional methods must be
specified in the certifying- authorifcy's
Ag'ency-approved certificafclon plan and
must comply with the applicable sfcand-
arcls in paragraph (a) of this section.

(c) Core sUindards for uH categories of
cerfiftccf commercial upplicators. Persons
seeking- certifloafclon as commercial ap-
plicators must demonstrate practical
knowledge of the principles and prac-
fcices of pest confcrol and proper and ef-
fective use of resfcricfced use pesticides
by passing" a wrlfcten examination.
Written examinations for all commer-
clal applicafcors musfc atlclress all of the
following' areas of competency:

(1) Label and labeling comprehension.
Familiarity with pesticide labels and

labeling- ami fchelr functions, including'
all of the following';

(i) The g'eneral format and terml-
nolog-y of pesfcicide labels and labeling-.

(ii) Understanding- instructions,
warningrs, terms, symbols, and ofeher
information commonly appearing- on
pesticide labels and labeling-.

(iii) Unclers tan cting' that it Is a viola-
tion of Federal law to use any reg-
isterecl pesfcicide in a manner incon-
slstent with its labeling-.

(Iv) UnderstEUiding- labeling' reciuire-
ments bhat a cerfcified appUcafcor must
be physically present at fche site of fche
application.

(v) Understanding' labeling' reCjt»ire-
ments for supervising' noncertlfied ap-
plicators working- under the direcfc su-
pervision of a cerfcifiecl applicator.

(vl) Understan cling that applicators
must comply with all use restrictions
and directions for use contained in pes-
fctcicle labels and labeliny-, including-
being' certified In the cerfcification cat-
eg-ory appropriate to the type and site
of the application.

(vii) Understanding' the meaning' of
product classificafcion as either g'eneral
or restricted use and that a product
may be unclassified.

(vili) Understanding- and complying-
with product-specific notification re-
qulrements.

(ix) Recog-nizing and understanding'
the difference between mandatory and
advisory labeling' language.

(2) Safety. Measures fco avoid or mlnl-
mize adverse health effects, Includmg-
all of the following:

(i) Understanding- fche clifferenfc na-
fcures of the risks of acute toxicity and
chronic toxlclty, as well as the long-
term effects of pesticides.

(il) Undersfcanding- that a pesticide's
risk is a funcfcion of exposure and the
pesticide's toxlclfcy.

(Hi) Recog'nifcion of likely ways in
which dermal, inhalafcion, and oral ex-

posare may occur.
(iv) Common types and causes of pes-

ticide mishaps.
(v) Precautions to prevent injury to

appllcators and other individuals In or
near treated areas.

(vi) Need for, and proper use of, pro-
tecrive clothing' and personal protec-
tlve equipment.
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(vli) Symptoms of pesticide poi-
soiling-.

(viii) First aid and other procedures
to be followed in case of a pesticide
mishap.

(ix) Proper identificFition, storag-e,
transport, liancUing', mixing- proce-
ctures, and disposal methods for pes-
ticides and used pesticide containers,
mclucUng- precautions to be taken to
prevent children from having access to
pesticides and pesticide containers.

(3) Environment. The potential envi-
ronmental consequences of the use and
misuse of pesticides, including' the in-
fluence of all of the following':

(i) Weather and other Indoor and out-
door climatic condifclons.

(ii) Types of fcerraln, soil, or ofclier
subsfci'Eite.

(lii) Presence of fish, wildlife, and
other non-fcarg-et organisms.

(iv) Drainage pafcterns.
(4) Pesfs. The proper idenfciflcafcion

and effective control of pests, including-
all of the following:

d) The importance of correctly iclen-
fcifying- targ'et pesfcs and selecting' the
proper pesticide procluct(s) for effective
pest control.

(ii) Verifying that tlie labeling- does
not prohiblfc tlie use of the product to
control the target pest(s).

(5) Pesticides. Characteristics of pes-
ticides, including all of the following-:

(i) Types of pesticides.
(ii) Types of formulations.
(hi) Compafcibility, synerg-ism, per-

sistence, and animal and plant toxicity
of the formulations.

(iv) Hazards and residues associated
with use.

(v) Factors fcliafc influence effecfcive-
ness or lead to problems such as pes-
fcicicle resistance.

(vi) Dilution procedures.
(6) Equipment. Applicafcion ecjuip-

menfc, including- all of the following':
(1) Types of ecimpment and advan-

tag-es and limitafcions of each type.
(ii) Use, maintenance, anrt calibra-

fcion procedures.
<7) AppHcation methods. Selecting- ap-

propriate application methods, inchicl-
ing- all of the following':

(i) Methods used to apply various
forms and formulations of pesfclckles.

(ii) Knowledge of wliich applica,tlon
methoti to use in a. §;iven situation and

fchafc use of a fumig'ant, aerial applica-
fcion, sodium cyanide, or sodium
fluoroacetate requires additional cer-
tificafcion.

(iii) How Belecfclon of application
method and use of a pesticide may re-
suit in proper use, unnecessary or inef"
fective use, and misuse.

(iv) Prevenfcion of drift and pesticide
loss into the environmenfc.

(8) Laws and regulaiions. Knowlertg'e
of all applicable State, Tribal, and Fed-
eral laws and reg-ulations.

(9) Respoasthilities of supervisors of
noncertified applicators. Knowledge ojt
the responsibilifcies of certified applica-
tors supervising- noncertified a.pplica-
tors, including' all of the following-;

(i) Understanding and complying'
with requirements in §171.201 of this
part for certified commercial applica-
tors who supervise noncertifiod appli-
cafcors using- restricted use pesfcicldes.

(ii) The recordkeeping requiremenfcs
of pesticide safety fcraining- for noncer-
tlfied appltcators who use restricted
use pesticides under the dlrecfc super-
vision of a certified appllcafcor.

(ill) Providing use-specific instruc-
tions to noncertified applicators using-
restricted use pesticides under the di-
recfc supervision of a certified appll-
cator.

(iv) Explaining- pertinent State, Trib-
al, and Federal laws and regulations to
noncerbified appUcators who use re-
strlcted use pesfcicicles under fche direct
supervision of a certified appllcator.

(10) Professiomi-nsm. Understanding'
the importance of all of the following:

(i) Maintaining- chemical security for
restricted use pesticides.

(ii) How to communicate Informafcion
aboufc pesfclcule exposures and risks
with cusfcomers and tlne public.

(lii) Appropriate product sfcewardslup
for certified applicators.

(d) Specific standards ofcompeiency for
each category of commercial applicators.
Jn addition to satisfying- the require-
ments of paragraph (c) of fcliis section,
to be certified as commercial applica-
tors, persons must demonstrate
throug'h written examinations prac-
tical knowledg-e of the principles and
pracfclces of pest control and proper
and effecfctve use of restricted use pes-
fcicides for eacli category for which
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they intend to a-pply restricfced use pes-
Ucides, except as provided at
§§m.303(a)(4) and 171.305(a)(5). The
minimum competency standards for
each cafceg'ory are lisfced in parag'raphs
(d)(l) through (15) of this section. Ex-
aminations for each category of certifi-
cation listed In §171.101 must be based
on the standards of competency speci-
fled in paragraphs (d)(l) tliroug'h (15) of
this section and examples of problems
and situations appropriate to the par-
fcicular categ'ory in which the appll-
cafcor is seeking cerfciflcafcion.

(1) Agricultural pest control.
(i) Crop pest control. Applicators must

demonstrate practical knowleclg-e of
crops, g-rasslands, and non-crop ag-ricul-
tural lands and the specific pests of
those areas on which they may be
using' restricted use pesticides. The im-
portance of such competency is ampli-
fiecl by the extensive areas involved,
the quanfcities of pesticides needed, and
the ultimate use of many commodifcles
as food and feed. The rectuh'ed knowl-
edge includes pre-harvest Infcervals, re-
stricted entry intervals, phy to toxic ity,
potential for environmental confcami-
nation such as soil and water problems,
non-targ-et injury, and other probleniB
resulfcing- from the use of restricted use
pesticides in agTioulfcural areas. The re-
qulred knowleclg'e also includes the po-
tentlal for phytotoxicity due fco a wide
variety of plants to be protected, for
driffc, for persistence beyond fclie in-
tended period of pest control, and for
non-targ'et exposures.

(ii) Livestock pest control. Applicators
must demonstrate practical knowle<.lg-e
of such animals and their associated
pests. The required knowledg-e Includes
specific pesticide toxicifcy and residue
potential, and the hazards associated
wifch such factors as formulation, appli-
cation technlciues, ag'e of animals,
stress, and extent of treatmenfc.

(2) Forest, pest control. AppUcafcors
must demonstrate practical knowledg'e
of types of forests, forest nurseries, and
seed proclucfcion within the juriBdiction
of the certifying' authority and the
pests involved. The reciuired knowledg'e
Includes the cyclic occurrence of cer-
tain pesfcs and specific population dy-
namics as a basis for progTamming- pes-
ticlde applications, the relevant org'a-
nisms causing' harm and tlielr vulner-

ability to the pesticides fco be applied,
how to determine when pesticide use is
proper, selection of application mefehod
and proper use of application equip-
ment to minimize non-tEirg'et expo-
sures, and appropriate responses fco me-
teorological factors and adjacent land
use. The required knowledge also in-
eludes the potential for phytotoxlcity
due to a wide variety of plants to be
protected, for drift, for persistence be-
yoncl the intended period of pest con-
trol, and for non-targ'et exposures.

(3) Ornamental and turf pest control.
Appllcators must demonstrate prac-
tical knowledge of pesfclolde problems
associated wifch the production and
maintenance of ornamental plants and
fcurf. The required knowledg'e includes
the potential for phytotoxicity due to a
wide variety of plants to be protected,
for drift, for persistence beyond the In-
tended period of pest control, and for
non-targ'et exposures. Because of the
freciuenfc proximity of human habl-
tations to application activities, appll-
cators in this categ'ory must dem-
onstrate practical kiiowledg'e of appll-
catlon methods fchafc will minimize or
prevent hazards fco humans, pets, and
other domestic animals.

(4) Seed treatment. Applicafcors must
demonstrate practical knowledg-e in-
dueling' recog'nizing- types of seeds bo be
treated, the effects of carriers and sur-
face active agents on pesticide binding-
and g'ermination, the hazards assocl-
ated wlfch handling-, sorting and mix-
ing-, and misuse of treated seed, the im"
portance of proper application tech-
nlques to avoid harm to non-fcarg'et or-
g-anisms, and the proper disposal of un-
used treated seeds.

(5) Aquatic pest control. Applicators
musfc demonstrate practical knowledg-e
of the characteristics of various aquafc-
ic use situations, the potential for a.d-
verse effects on non-targ'et plants, fish,
birds, beneficial insects and other ors'a-
nlsms in the immediate aquatic envi-
ronment and downstream, and the
principles of limited area application.

(6) Right-of-way pest control. Applica-
tors must demonstrate pracfcical
knowleclg'e of the types of environ-
ments (terrestrial and Eiquafcic) fcra-
versed by rig'hfcs-of-way, recog-nltion of
targ-efc pesfcs, and techniques to minl-
mize non-fcar^et exposure, runoff, drift,
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and excessive foliage destruction. The
required knowledge also Includes the
pofcentia.1 for phytofcoxicity (luo to a
wide variety of plants and pesfcs fco be
controlled, and for persistence beyond
the intended period of pesfc control.

(7) Industrial, instttutionul, and struc-
turul pest control. Applicatoi's musfc
demonstrafce a practica,! knowledg-e of
indusfcriaL institutional, and struc-
tural pests, including recognizing- fcliose
pests and signs of their presence, their
habitats, their life cycles, biolog-y, and
behavior as it may be relevant to prob-
lem identification and control. Appli-
cators must demonstrate practical
knowledge of types of formulations ap-
propriate for control of industrial, in-
sfcitutiona.1 and structural pests, and
metliods of applicafcion that avoid con-
tamination of food, minimize damag'e
to and eontammafcion of areas treated,
minimize acute and clironlc exposure
of people and pets, and minimize envi-
ronmental Impacts of outdoor a.pplica-
fclons.

(8) Public health -pest control. AppUca-
tors must demonstrate practical
knowledge of pests that are Important
vectors of disease, including' recog--
nizing- the pests and sig'ns of their pres-
ence, their habifcats, their life cycles,
biolog-y and beliavior as ifc may be rel-
evant to problem idenfcificafclon and
control. The requirecl knowledse also
includes how fco minimize damage bo
and contaminafcion of areas treated,
acufce and chronic exposure of people
a.nd pets, and non-targ-et exposures.

(9) Kegnkitory pest control. Applicators
must demonsfcrate pracfcical knowledge
of regulated pesfcs, applicable laws re-
lating' to quaranfcine and other regula-
tion of reg-ulated pests, and the poten-
tial impact on the environment of re~
Btricted use pesticides used in suppres-
sion and eradication prog'rams. They
must demonstrate knowledg-e of factors
influencing' introduction, spread, and
population dynamics of reg'ulated
pesfcs.

(10) Demonstration and research. Appli-
cafcors must demonstrate practical
knowledge of the potential problems,
pests, ami population levels reasonably
expected to occur in a demonsfcrafcion
situafclon and the effects of restricted
use pesticides on targ-efc and non-targ'et
org-anisms. In addition, fchey must dem-

onstrate competency in each pesfc con-
trol cateffory applicable to fcheir dem-
onsfcrabions,

(11) Soclium cyanide predator control,
Applicators musfc (lemonsfcrate prac-
tical knowleclg'e of mammalian pred-
abor pests, including' rccog'nizing' those
pests and signs of their presence, their
habitats, their life cycles, biolog'y, and
beha-vior as it may be relevanfc to pest
identification and control. Applicafcors
must demonsfcrate comprehension of all
laws and reg'ulations applica-ble to the
use of mechanical ejecfcion devices for
sodium cya.nide, including' the resfcrlc-
tions on the use of sodlum cyanide
products ordered by the EPA Admlnls-
fcrator. . Applicators musfc also dem-
onsfcrafce practical knowledge and un-
dersfcanding' of all of the specific use re-
strlotions for sodium cyanlde devices,
including- safe handling and proper
placement of the capsules and device,
proper use of the antidote kit, notifica-
tlon fco medical personnel before use of
the device, conditions of and restric-
tions on when and where devices can be
used, requiremenfcs to consult U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service maps before use to
avoid affecting' endang'ered species,
maximum density of devices, provi-
sions for supervising- and monitorins-
applicafcors, required mformafcion ex-
cha-ng'e in locations where more than
one ag-ency is authorized to place de-
vices, and specific requirements for
reconlkeeping-, monitoring-, field post-
ing', proper storag-e, a.ncl cUsposal of
damaged or used socUum cyanide cap-
sales.

(12) Soc{inm fluorotfcefaie predator con-
tro!. Applicators must, demonsfcrate
pracfcical knowledge of mammalia.n
predator pests, including' recog'nizing'
tliose pests and signs of tlteir presence,
fcheir habitats, fcheir life oycles, biol"
og-y, and behavior as ifc may be relevant
to pesb lclenfclfication and control. Ap-
plicators musfc demonstrate com-
prehension of all laws and re^alafcions
applicable to the use of soclium
fluoroa.cefca.te proelucfcs, incluclmg' fche
resfcrlctions on the use of sodium
nuoroacetate procUicfcs ordered by the
EPA Administrator. Applicators must
also clemonstra.te practical knowledg-e
and understanding- of the specific use
restricfclons for soclium fluoroacetate
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in fche livestock profcecfcion collar, in-
eluding' where ami when sodium
fluoroacetafce products can be used,
safe handling- and placement of collars,
and practical treatment of sodlum
fluoroacetafce poisoning' in liumans and
domestic animals. Applicators must
also demonstrate practical knowledg-e
and understanding- of specific require-
menfcs for field posting', monitoring-,
recordkeepiny, proper storage of col-
lars, disposal of punctured or leaking
collars, dispoaal of contaminated ani-
mal remains, veg-etation, soil, and
clothing', and reporting' of suspected
and actual poisoning', mishap, or Injury
to threatened or endang-ered species,
humans, ciomesfcic animals, or non-tar-
g-efc wild animals.

(13) Soil fumigcttion. Appllcators must
demonsfcrate practical knowledge of
the pest problems and pest control
pracfcices associated with performing-
soil fumig-ation applications, mclutting-
all the following':

(i) Label and labeling comprehension.
Familiarity with the pesticide labels
and labeling' for products used to per-
form soil fumig'afcion, including' all of
the following:

(A) Labeling' requirements specific to
soil fumig-ants.

(B) Requirements for cerfcified a,ppll-
cators of fumig'ants, fumig'ant handlers
and permifcted fumig'ant handler acfcivi-
ties, and the safety informafcion that
cerfcified applicators musfc provide bo
noncerfcified applicators using' fumi-
g'ants under fcheir direct supervision.

(C) Entry-restricted periods for
tarpeil and unfcarped field application
Bcenarlos.

(D) Recordkeeping- reciuirements.

<E) Labeling- provisions uniciue to fu"
mlg'anfc products confcaining certain ac-
tive ingredients.

(ii) Safety. M.easures fco minimize ad-
verse health effects, inclmling- all of
the following':

(A) Unclersfcamling- how cerfclflect ap-
plicators, noncertifled applicators
using- fumig-ants under direct super-
vision of certified applicators, field
workers, and bystanders can become
exposed to fumlg'ants.

(B) Common problems and mistakes
that can result in direct exposure to fu-
mig-ants.

(C) Sig'ns and symptoms of human ex-
posm-e to fumig'ants.

(D) Air concentrations of a fumig'anfc
thafc reciuire that applicafcors wear res-
pirators or exit fche work area entirely.

(E) Steps to take if a fumig-ant appli-
cafcor experiences sensory n-ritFition.

(F) Understanding- air monitoring-,
when it is reciuired, and where and
when to take samples.

(G) Buffer zones, including' proce-
dares for buffer zone monifcoring- and
who is permitted to be in a buffer zone.

(H) First aid measures fco ta,ke in the
event of exposure to a soil fumig'ant.

(I) Labeling- reciulrements for trans-
portafcion, storag-e, spill clean up, and
emerg'ency response for soil fumigunts,
including- safe disposal of containers
and contaminated soil, and manag-e-
ment of empfcy containers.

(lii) Soil fwmgant chemical churactens-
ties. Characteristilcs of soil fumig-anfcs,
Including all of the following':

(A) Chemical characteristics of soil
fumigants,

(B) Specific human exposure con-
cerns for soil fumigants.

(C) How soil fumig-ants chang-e from a
liquid or solid to a gas.

(D) How soil fumigants disperse in
the application zone.

(E) Compafcibilifcy concerns for tanks,
hoses, tubing-, and other equipment.

(iv) AppUcation. Selecfcing' appro-
priate application methods and timing-,
including' all of the following-:

(A) Application methods, Including-
but not. llmifced to water-run and non-
water- run applicaAions, and ectuipmenfc
commonly used for each soil fumig'ant.

(B) Site characteristics that influ-
ence lumig'ant exposure.

(0} Understanding' temperature inver-
sions and their Impact on soil fumig-anfc
appllcafcion.

(D) Weather conditions that could
Impact timing- of soil fumlgant applica-
tion, such as air sfcabllity, air tempera-
ture, humidity, and wind cun-ents, and
labeling- statements limiting- appllca-
fcions during- specific weafcher condl-
fcions.

(E) Conducting' pre-applicatlon In-
specfcion of applicafcion equipment,

(F) Understanding' the purpose and
methods of soil sealing-, incluclins the
facfcors fchat determine which soil seal-
ing- method to use.
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(G) Undersfcandlng- fclie use of tarps,
including' fclie rang'e of fcarps available,
Iiow to seal tarps, and labeling require-
menfcs for fcarp removal, perforation,
and repair.

(R) Calculating the amount of prod-
net reciuired for a specific treafcmenfc
area.

(I) Understanding' fche basic tech-
niques for calibrating- soil fumiganfc ap-
plication equipment.

(v) Soi! and pest factors. Soil and pesfc
factors that influence fumigant acfciv-
ity, including' all of the following::

(A) Influence of soil factors on fumi-
g-ant volfifcillty and movement wifchin
the soil profile.

(B) Factors fcliat influence g-aseous
movement through the soil profile and
into the air.

(0 Soil characteristics, including'
how soil characteristics affecfc the suc-
cess of a soil fumlganfc application, as-
sessing- soil moisture, and correcting'
for soil characteristics that could
hinder a successful soil fumig-ant appli-
cafcion.

(D) Identifying- pests causing' the
clamag'e and verifying- fcliey can be con-
trolled wibh soil fumlg-Afcion.

(E) Undersfcanding- the relationship
between pesfc density and application
rate.

(F) The importance of proper applica-
tion depth and timing-.

(vi) Persona! protective equipment. Un-
dersta.nding- what personal protective
equipment is necessary and how to use
It properly, including all of the fol-
lowing-:

(A) Following' labeling' directions for
required personal protective equip-
men t.

(B) Selecting', inspecting-, using-, car-
ing' for, replacing-, and disposing- of per-
sonal protective equipment.

(C) Understanding- fche types of res-
pirators required when using- specific
soil fumi^a.nfcs anti how fco use them
properly, including medical evaluation,
flfc testing-, and requu'ed replacemenfc of
cartridg-es and ca.nisters.

(D) Labeling- requirements and ofcher
laws applicable to meciical evaluafcion
for respirator use, fit tests, training-,
a.nd record keeping-.

(vii) f''mnigrt)it management plans and
post-appMcation suminarivs. Information

a-boufc fumig-ant nia.nag'ement plans, in-
eluding' all of the following':

(A) When a fmmg-ant manag-ement
plan must be In effect, how long' it
must be kept on file, where ifc must be
kept during' fclw appIlcEition, and who
must ha.ve access to it.

(B) The elements of a fumig'anfc man-
ag-emenfc plan and resources available
to assist fche applicafcor in preparing- a
ftimigant manag-ement plan.

(C) The person responsible for
verifying' thafc a fumig-ant manas'cinent
plan is accurafce.

(D) The elements, purpose and con-
tent of a post-applicafcion summa.ry,
who musfc prepare it, and when ifc must
be completed.

(viil) Buffer zones and posting recjmre-
ments. Understanding' buffer zones and
posting' reciuirements, including- all of
the following-:

(A) Buffer zones and the buffer zone
period.

(B) Identifying- who is allowed in a
buffer zone during- the buffer zone pe-
riod and who is prohibited from being
ill a buffer zone during' fche buffer xone
period.

(C) Using- the buffer zone table from
the labeling fco determine fche size of
the buffer zone.

(D) Factors that determine the buffer
zone credifcB for application scenarios
and calculating- buffer zones using- creci-
its.

(E) Disting'uishing- buffer zone post-
ing and treated area posting-, including
the pre-appllca.tion and post-applica-
tion posting- fcimeframes for each.

(F) Proper choice and placement of
warning' signs.

(14) Non-soil fumigution. Applicators
must demonstrate practical knowledge
of fche pcsfc problems and pest control
practices associated with performing-
fumlg'afcion applications of restricted
use pesticides fco sites other than soil,
including' all the following':

(i) Label & lubeliny comprehension. Fa-
miliarity with the pesticide labels and
labeling- for products used to perform
non-soil fumiKation, including- labeling-
requirements specific to non-soll fumi-
g'ants.

(ii) Safety. Measures to minimize ad-
verse health effects, including- all of
the following-:
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(A) Understanding' how certified ap-
plicators, noncerfcified applicators
using- fumig-anfcs under direct super"
vision of certified appllcators, and by-
standers can become exposed fco fuml-
g-ants.

(B) Common problems and mistakes
that can result in direct exposure bo fu-
mig-anfcs.

(C) Signs and symptoms of human ex-
posure fco fumig'anfcs.

(D) Air concenfcrations of a fumlg'ant
tliafc require applicators to wear res-
pirators or to exit the work area en-
tirely.

(E) Steps to take If a fumig'ant a-ppli-
cator experiences sensory in'ifcation.

(F) Understanding air monitoring',
wlien it is required, and where and
when to take samples,

(G) Buffer zones, including- proce-
dures for buffer zone monitoring: and
who is permitted to be in a buffer zone,

(H) First aid measures to teike in fclie
event of exposure to a fumig-anfc.

(I) Labeling- requirements for trans-
porfcation, storag'e, spill clean up, and
emerg'ency response for non-soil funil-
g-ants, including' safe disposal of con-
tamers and contaminated materials,
and manag'ement of empfcy containers.

(iii) Non-soii fumigant chemical charac-
teristics. Characterisfcics of non-soil fu-
mig-a.nfcs, including' all of the following':

(A) Chemical characteristics of non-
soil fumig-ants.

(B) Specific human exposure con-
cerns for non-soil fumig-anfcs.

(C) How fumig-anfcs change from a Uq-
uid or solid to a g'as.

(D) How fumig'ants disperse in the ap-
plication zone.

(B) Compatibillfcy concerns for tanks,
lioses, tubing', and ofcher ectuipmenfc.

(iv) AppUctiUon. Seleefclng appro-
priate applica-tlon methods and timing-,
including iUl of the following-:

(A) ApplicEiUon methods and equlp-
ment commonly used for non-soll fumi-
g-ation.

(B) Sifce characfcerisfcics that influ-
ence fumigant exposure.

(0) Conditions bha,t could Impact,
timing- of non-soil fumiganfc appllca"
tion, such as air stability, air tempera-
fcure, humidifcy, and wind currents, and
labeling sta-tements limiting- applica-
tions under specific conditions.

(D) Conducting' pre-applicafcion In-
specfcion of application equipment and
the sifce to be fumig'ated.

(E) Understanding' the purpose and
methods of sealing- fche area to be fumi-
gated, including- the factors fchafc deter-
mine which sealing' metliod to use.

(F) Calculafcing- the amounfc of prod"
uct required for a specific treatmenfc
area.

(G) Understanding' tlie basic fcech-
niques for callbrafcing' non-soil fumi-
g-anfc appllcafcicm equipment.

(H) Undersfcanding' when and how to
conduct air monitoring" and when it is
required.

(v) Pest factors. Pesfc factors that In-
fluence fumig'anfc acfcivlfcy, Including' all
of tlie following-;

(A) Innuence of pesfc factors on fumi-
g-anfc volatility.

(E) Factors that Influence g'aseous
movement tliroug'li the area being' fu-
mig-ated and Into the air.

(C) Identifying- pests causing' the
damage and verifying- they can be con-
trolled wifch fumig-ation.

(D) Understanding' the relationship
befcween pest density and application
rate.

(E) The importance of proper applica-
tlon rate and timing'.

(vi) PersonaJ protective equipment. Un-
derstanding' wliafc personal protective
eciuipment is necessary and how to use
it properly, including' all of the fol-
lowing':

(A) Following- labeling- directions for
required personal protective equip-
ment.

(B) Selecting', inspecting-, using', car-
ins' for, repla.cmg-, ftncl disposing- of per-
sonal protecfcive equipmenfc.

(0 Understanding the types of res-
pirafcors required when using specific
non-soil fumig'ants and how to use
them properly, including medical eval-
nation, fit testing, and required re-
placement, of cartridg'es and canisters.

(D) Labeling- requirements and ofcher
laws applicable to medical evaluafcion
for respirator use, fit tests, training',
and recordkeeping'.

(vli) Fwmgant munagemcnt plans and
post-upplication sutnnuir'tes. Information
about fumig-anfc manag-emenfc plans and
when they are reqiurect, inchuling- all of
the following:
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(A) When a fumig-anfc ma.nag'ement
plan musb be in effect., how Ions" it
must be kept on file, where it must be
kepfc during' the application, and who
must have access to ifc.

(B) The elements of a fumiga.nt man-
ag'ement pta.n and resources available
fco assist the applicator in preparing a
fumig'a.nfc manag'emenfc plan.

(C) The person responsible for
verifying- that a fumig-ant manag'emenfc
plan is accurate.

(D) The elements, purpose and con-
tent of a post-applicafcion summary,
who must prepare ifc, and when ifc must
be completed.

(vlii) Posting reQiiiremenls. Uncler-
standing' posting- requirements, includ-
ing' all of the following':

(A) Understanding' who is allowed in
an area being' fumig'ated or a.fter fumi-
g-ation a.nd who is ])rohil3ited from
being' in such areas.

(B) Distingaisliing- fumig'anfc labeling--
required posting- and treated area posfc-
ing-, including' the pre-application and
post-applieation posfcing- timeframes
for each.

(C) Proper choice and placement of
warning- slg-ns.

(15) Aerial pest control. Appllcafcors
must. demonstrate practical knowledg'e
of fche pest problems and pest control
pracfcices associated wifch performing
aerial application of resfcricted use pes-
ticldes, including- all fclie following':

(i) Labeling. Labeling requirements
and restrictions specific fco aerial appll-
cafcion of pesfcicicles including';

(A) Spray volumes.
(B) Buffers and no-spray zones.

(C) Weather condifcions specific fco
wind a.nd inversions.

(it) Application equipment. Understand
how to choose and mamfcain aerial ap-
plication eciuipmenfc, inclutling- all of
the following';

(A) The importance of inspecfcing ap-
plicafcion eyuipmenfc fco ensure it is in
proper operating- condition prior to be-
g-inning- an applicafclon.

(B) Selecting' proper nozzles to ensure
appropriate pesfctcide dispersal and to
minimize drift.

(0 Knowledg-e of the components of
an aerial pesticide application system,
including- peaticlde hoppers, tanks,
pumps, and types of nozzles.

(D) Interpreting' a nozzle flow rate
chart.

(E) Determining- the number of noz-
zles for intended pesfcicide output using'
nozzle flow rate chart, aircra-ft speed,
and swath width.

(F) How to ensure nozzles are placed
to compensate for uneven dispersal due
to uneven airflow from wing-tip vor-
tices. helicopter rotor turbulence, and
aircraft propeller turbulence.

(G) Where to place nozzles to produce
fche appropriate droplet size.

(H) How to maintain the applicafcion
system in g-oocl repair, including pres-
sure guug'e accuracy, filter cleaning- ac-
cording' to schedule, and cliecking- noz-
zles for excessive wear.

(I) How to calculate required and ac-
tual flow rates.

(J) How to verify flow rate uslng-
fixed timing, open timing-, known dis-
fca.nce, or a flow meter.

(K) When to adjust and calibrate ap-
plication equipment.

(iii) AppHcaiion consicierutions. The
applicator must demonstrate knowl-
edge of factors to consider before and
during' appiicafcion, Including all of the
following-:

(A) Weather condifcions that could
impact application by affecfcing- air-
craft eng-ine power, take-off disfca.nce,
and climb rate, or by promoting' spray
droplefc evaporafcion.

(B) How to defcermine wind velocifcy,
direction, and air density at the appli-
ca-fclon site.

(C) The potential impact of thermals
and temperature inversions on aeriR.1
pesticide appllcsition.

(iv) Minimising drift. The applicator
must demonstrate knowledge of meth-
cds fco minimize off-targ'et pesticide
movement, including- all of the fol-
lowing':

(A) How to clefcermine drift pofcenfcial
of a prociucfc using- a smoke g'enerator.

(B) How to evaluate vertical and hor-
izonta! smoke plumes to assess wind
(.Urecfclon, speed, and concenfcrAfcion.

(0) Selecfcing- teclmiques that mini-
mize pesticide movement oufc of the
area to be treated.

(D) Documenting' special equipmenfc
config-u rations or flig-lit patterns used
to reduce off-targ'et pesticide (U'ifb.
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(v) Performing aerial application. The
applicator must demonstrate com-
pet-ency in performing an aerial pes-
fcicide application, including- all of tlie
following':

(A) Selecting' a flight alfcifcude that
minimizes streaking and off-targ'efc pes-
tlclrte drift.

(B) Choosing- a. flig-ht pa.fcfcern that en-
sm'es applicator and bystander safety
and proper application.

(C) The importance of eng'ag-ing- and
disengaging- spray precisely when en-
tering' and exiting- a predetermined
swafeh pattern.

(D) Tools availa.ble to mark swafchs,
such as global poslfcioning' systems and
nags.

(E) Record keeping- requiremenfcs for
aerial pesfcicicle aiiplications Including'
application conditions if applicable.

(e) Exceptions. The reciuirements in
§171.103(a)-(d) of this parfc do not apply
to the following- persons:

(1) Persons conducting- laboratory re-
search involving' restricted use pes-
tickles.

(2) Doctors of MeiUcine and Doctors
of Veterinary Medicine applying' re-
stricted use pesticides to patienfcs dur-
ing' the course of fche ordinary practice
of those professions.

§171.105 Standards for certification of
private applicators.

(a) General private applicator certifi-
cation. Before using' or supervising- the
use of a restricted use pesticide as a
private applicator, a person must be
certified by an appropriate cerfcifying-
aufchority as having- the necessary com-
petency to use resfcrlcfcect use pesticides
for pest confcrol in the production of
ag'ricultural commocUSies, which in-
eludes blue ability to read and under"
stfuid pesticide labeling'. Certification
in this g'enera.l private appUcator cer-
tificafcion categ'ory alone is not suffi-
dent to aufcliorize the purchase, use, or
supervision of use of fche restricted use
pesfcicide products in the categ-ories
listed In paragraplis (b) throug'h (f) of
this section. Persons seeking- cerfcifi-
cafcion as private applicators must
demonstrate practical knowledg-e of
the principles a.nd pra-ctices of pest
control associated wlfch the production
of agricultural commodlfcies and effec-

bive use of resfcrictect use peBfcicides, in-
eluding- all of fche following':

(1) Label and labeling comprehension.
FamUiarifcy with pesfcicicle labels and
labeling' and their functions, InclucUng'
all of the following-:

(D The g-eneral format and termi-
nolog'y of pesfcicide labels and labeling-.

(li) Understanding' mstracfcions,
warning's, fcerms, symbols, and other
Information commonly appearing- on
pesfcicide labels and labeling.

(iii) Understanding- fchat it is a viola-
tion of Federal law to use any reg-
isfcered pesticide In a manner incon-
sistent wifch its labeling.

(iv) Understanding' when a certified
appUcator must be physicsilly present
afc the site of the application based on
labeling' requirements.

(v) UndersfcamUng' labeling' require-
ments for supervising noncertified ap-
plicators wording- under the direct su-
pervislon of a certified applica.tor.

(vi) Understanding that applicators
must comply with all use restrictions
and directions for use contained in pes-
tickle labels and labeling-, inckKlmg'
being' certified in fche appropriate cat-
eg'ory fco use restricted use pesticides
for fumlgatlon or aerial applicEition, or
predafcor control devices containing so-
dium cyanlde or sodium nuoroacetate,
if applicable.

(vii) Undersfcanding' the meaning- of
product clnssification as either g'eneral
or restricted use, and that a product
may be unclassified.

(viu) Understanding' and complying'
wifch proclucfc-speclfic nofctfication re-
quirements.

(ix) Recognizing- and understa.ndmg'
the difference between mandatory and
advisory labeling- lang'uag'e.

(2) Safety. Measures fco avoid or mini-
mize a-dverse health effects, including'
all of the following-:

(i) Understanding" the different na-
fcures of the risks of acute toxiclfcy and
chronic toxiclty, as well as the long--
term effects of pesticides.

(ii) Undersfcanding' that a pesticide's
risk is a function of exposure and the
pesticide's toxiclty.

(ill) Recog'nlfcion of likely ways In
which dermal, inhalation, and oral ex-
posure may occiu'.

(iv) Common types and causes of pes-
tickle mishaps.
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(v) Precautions to prevent injury to
applicators and ofcher individuEils in or
near treated areas.

(vi) Need for, and proper use of, pro-
fcective clothing- and personal protec-
five equipment.

(vii) Symptoms of pesticide poi-
soiling'.

(viii) First aid and other procedures
to be followed in case of a pesticide
mishap.

(ix) Proper identification, storag-e,
transport, handling-, mixing' proce-
dnres, and disposal methods for pes-
fcicides and used pesticide containers,
including precautions Eo be taken to
prevent- children from having- access to
pesticides and pesticide conUiners.

(3) Environment. The potential envi-
ronmental consequences of the use and
misuse of pesticides, including' fche m-
fluence of the following-:

(i) Weather and other climatic condl"
fcions.

(11) Types of terrain, soil, or other
substrafce.

(ill) Presence of fish, wildlife, £ind
other non-targ'et organisms,

(iv) Drainage patterns.
(4) Pesfs. The proper identiflcafcion

and effective confcrol of pesfcs, including-
all of the following':

(1) The Importance of correctly iden-
tifying target pesfcs and selecting the
proper pesticide product(s).

(ii) Verifying- fchat the labeling' does
not prohibifc fche use of fche product to
confcrol the targ-efc pest(s).

(5) Pesticides. Characfceristics of pes-
fcicicies, including' all of fche followuig':

(1) Types of pesticides.
(li) Types of formulations.
(lii) Compatibility, synerg-ism, per-

sisfcence, and animal and plant toxiclfcy
of fche formulations.

(iv) Hazards and residues associated
with use.

(v) Factors fchat Influence effective-
ness or lead to problems such as pes-
ticlde resisfcance.

(vi) Dilution procedures.
(6) Equipment. Application equip-

ment, including- all of the following';

(i) Types of equipment and advan-
tages and limitations of each type.

(ii) Uses, maintenance, and calibra-
tlon procedures.

(7) Application metfioSs. Selecting- ap-
proprlate application mefchods, includ-
ing all of the following-:

(1) Methods used to apply various
forms ami formulafcions of pesticides.

(11) Knowledge of which application
method to use in a given situation and
that use of a fumig-ant, aerial appUca-
tlon, or predator confcrol device con-
tEiining- sodium cyanide or sodium
fluoroacetate requires additional cer-
tlfication.

(ill) How selection of application
method and use of a pesticide may re-
sulfc in proper use, unnecesBary or inef-
fective use, and misuse.

(iv) Prevenfcion of drift and pesUcide
loss into tlie environmenfc.

(8) Laws and regukiiions. Knowledge
of all applicable State, Tribal, and Fed-
eral laws and reg'ulatlons, including-
understandins' the Worker Protection
Sfcandard in 40 CFR part 170 and fche
circumstances where compliance is re-
quired.

(9) RcsponsihiUUes for supervisors of
nowertlfted applicators. Certified appli-
cator responsibiiifcies related to super-
vision of noncertified applicators, in-
dueling- all of the following:

(i) Understanding and complying-
with requirements in §171.201 of this
part for private appllcators who super-
vlse noncerfcified applicafcors usins re-
stricted use pesticides.

(ii) Providing- use-specific instruc-
tions to noncerfcifled appllcators using
restricted use pesticides under the dl-
recfc supervision of a certified appli-
cator.

(lii) Explaining- appropriate State,
Tribal, and Federal laws and reg-ula-
fcions to noncertified applicators work-
ing- under the direct supervision of a
certified applicator.

(10) Steiuardship. Understanding' fclie
importance of all of the following-:

(1) Mainfcainmg chemical security for
restricted use pesfcicides.

(ii) How to communicate information
about pesticide exposures and risks
with agriculfcural workers and liancUers
ami other persons.

(11) Agriculturu! pest control. Practical
knowledg-e of pesfc control applications
to ag'ricultural commodities Including-
all of fche following':

(i) Specific pests of rolevanfc ag'rtcul-
tural commodities.
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(li) How to avoid confcamination of
g'romui and surface waters.

(lii) UnclerstancUng- pre-harvest and
resfcrict.ect entry intervals and enfcry-re-
stricted periods and areas.

(iv) Understanding- specific pesticide
toxicity and residue potential when
pesticides are applied fco animal or anl-
mal product agTicultural commodities.

(v) Relative hazards associated with
using- pesticides on animals or places in
which animals are confined based on
formulation, application technique,
age of animal, stress, and extent of
treatmenfc.

(b) Soclunn ci/anicie predator control. In
addition fco safcisfying' the requirements
in pEU-ag'raph (a) of this secfcion, in
order to use soclium cyankte in a me-
eha.nical ejection device, private appli-
CEitors must clemonsbrate comprehen-
sion of all la-ws and reg'ulafcions appli-
cable to fche use of mechanica-1 ejecfcion
devices for socUum cyanide, including-
the restrictions on tlie use of soclium
cyanlde products ordered by the EPA
Administrator. Applicators musfc also
demonstrate practical knowledg'e and
understantllng' of all of the specific use
restrictions for sodlum cyanlcte de-
vices, inckuling- safe handling' ami prop"
er placement of the capsules and de-
vice, proper use of the antidote kit, no-
fcification to medical personnel before
use of the device, condlfcionB of and re-
stricfcions on where devices can be
used, L'eqairemenfcs fco consult U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service maps before use to
avoid affecting' endang'erecl species,
maximum density of devices, provl-
sions for supervising' and monifcorlng'
applicators, reciuu'ed information ex-
change in locations where more than
one ag'oncy is aufchorized to place de-
vices, and specific requiremenfcs for
reconl keeping', monitoring', field post-
ing-, proper storag'e, and disposal of
damaged or used soilium cyanlrte cap-
sules.

(c) Sodiiim fluoroucelate predator con-
trol. In addition fco satisfying- the re-
qulrements in pa.rag-raph (a) of this sec-
tion, in order to use sodium
fluoroacefcate, private applicators must
demonstrate comprehension of all laws
and regulations applicable to the use of
sodium fluoroacefcate products, includ-
ing- the restricfciions on fche use of so-
(Hum fluoroacefcate products ordered by

the BPA Administrafcor. Applicators
must also demonstrafce pra.ctical
knowledge and understanding' of the
specific use restrictions for sodium
fluoroacetate in the livesfcock protec-
tlon collar, incliullng' where and when
soctium fluoroaceta-te products can be
used, safe handling- and placement of
collars, and practiical treafcmenfc of so-
cUum fltioroacefcate poisomiiB- in hu-
mans and domesfclc animals. Applica-
tars must. also demonstrate pracfcical
knowledg-e and imdersfcancling- of spe-
clfic requirements for field posting,
monitoring', record keeping-, proper
sfcorag-e of collars, disposal of punc-
tured or leaking collars, disposal of
contaminated animal remains, veg'eta-
tlon, soil, and clothing-, and reporting-
of suspected and actual poisoning', mls-
hap, or in.jury to threatened or endan-
gered species, liumans, domestic ani-
mals, or non-fcarg'et wild a-nimals.

(d) Soil fumigalion. In addition to sat-
isfying- fche requirements in parag-raph
(a) of this section, private applicafcors
that use or supervise the use of a re-
stricted use pesfcickle to fumig'ate soil
must demonstrate practical knowledg-e
of fclie pest problems and pest confcrol
practices associated with performing-
soil fumig'ant appllcafclons, inclucUng'
all the following-:

(1) Label and labeling comprehension.
Familiarity wifch the pesticide labels
and labeling' for products used to per"
form soil fumlg-ation. Including' all of
the following-:

(1) Ltibeling' reQuirements specific fco
soil fumig'ants.

(ii) Requirements for certified appli-
cators of fumig'ants, fumig'anfc handlers
and permifcteci fumig'anb hancUer activl-
ties, and tile safety information tliafc
certified applicators must provide to
noncerfcified applicators using' fumi-
g'anfcs under the direct supervision of
certified applicators.

(iii) Enfcry-restricfced period for dif-
ferenfc tarped aiul unfcarped field appli-
cafcion scenarios.

(iv) Recordkeeping' requirements im~
posed by product labels and labeling".

(v) Labeling' provisions unique to
products containing' certain active In-
gi'edients.

(vi) Labeling- requirements for funu-
g'ant manag-emenfc plans, such as when
a fumig'anfc manag'emenfc plan must be
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in effect, how long- it must be kept on
file, where it must be kepfc during' the
appllca-tlon, and who must have access
to ifc; the elements of a fumig-ant man-
ag'ement plan and resources available
to assist fche appllcator in preparing' a
fumig'ant management plan; the person
responsible for verifying- tha,t a. fumi-
g'anfc manag'ement plan is accurate; and
the elements, purpose a,ncl content of a
post-applicfttion summary, who must
prepare ifc, and when it must be com-
pleted.

(2) Sufet-i/. Measures to mimmiKe act-
verse health effects, including- all of
the following:

(i) Unclersta.ndlng' how cerfcifled appli-
cafcors, noncertified applicafcors using
fumig'anfcs mider the (.lirecfc supervision
of cerfcified appUcafcors, field workers,
and bystanders can become exposed to
fumig-ants.

(11) Common problems and mistakes
that can result in direct exposure to fu-
mig-ants.

(ill) Signs and symptoms of huma,n
exposure to fumigants.

(Iv) Air concenU'ations of a fumig'anfc
that require applicators to wear res"
pirators or to exifc the work area en-
ti rely.

(v) Steps fco take if a fumigunt appli-
cator experiences sensory imtafcion.

<vi) Understanding- air monitoring-,
when it is required, and where and
when to take samples.

(vii) Buffer zones, including- proce-
dures for buffer zone monitoring' and
who is permitted to be in a buffer zone.

(vili) First aid measures to take in
the event of exposure to a soil fumi-
g-ant.

(ix) Labeling- requirements for trans-
portation, storag'e. spill cleanup, anc'i
emerg-eucy response for soil fumig-ants,
including- safe disposal of conta.iners
and contaminated soil, and manag'e-
ment of empty containers-

(3) SoH fumifianl chemical characteris-
(i'cs. Characteristics of soil fumig-ants,
including' aU of the following':

(1) Chemical characteristics of soil
fumig'ants.

(ii) Specific human exposure con-
corns for soil fumig-ants.

(iii) How soil fumig'anfcs chang'e from
a liquid or solid to a gas.

(iv) How soil fumig-anfcs disperse in
tlie application zone.

(v) Compatibilifcy concerns for tanks,
hoses, tubing, and ofcher eciuipmenfc.

(4) Application. Selecfclng- appropriate
application mefchods and timing-, in-
eluding- a.11 of fche following:

(1) Applicafcion methodB, including
bufc not. limited fco water-ran and non-

water-run applications, and eciaipmenb
commonly used for each soil fumlgant.

(H) Site chat'acteristics that influ-
ence fumig'anfc exposure.

(Hi) Understanding- temperature in-
versions and fcheir impact on soil fumi-
g-ant application.

(iv) Weafcher condifclons that could
impact fclming' of soil fumi^anfc applica-
fcion, such as air stability. a.ir tempera-

ture, humidity, and wind currents, and
labeling' statements limiting' appUca,-
tions during' specific weather comli-
tions.

(v) Conducting- pre-applicafcion in-
specfcion of application equipment.

(vi) Unciersfcanding the purpose and
methods of soil sea.ling', including- the
factors thafc determine which soil seal-
lng' mefchoct to use.

(vii) Understanding' the use of tarps,
Including- fche ran^e of fcarps available.
how to seal tarps, and labeling' reciuire-
menfcs for ta.rp removal, perfora-tion.
and repair.

(vill) Calculating' the amount ofprocl-
act required for a specific treatment
area.

(ix) Understanding- fche basic fcech-
niques for calibrating- soil fumig'anfc ap-
plication equipment.

(5) Soil (Uirf pest fuctars. Soil and pest
factors fchafc Influence fumig-anfc activ-
ifcy, including- a.ll of fche following-:

(i) Influence of soil factors on fumi-
ganfc volatillfcy and movemenfc wifchin
the soil profile.

(ii) Factors that influence g-aseous
movement throug-h the soil profile and
into fche air.

(!u) Soil characteristics, including-
how soil eharacterisfcics affect the suc-
cess of a soil fumig-anfc applicafclo]], as-
sesslng- soil moisture, and correcting-
for soil characfcerisfcics that could
hinder a successful soil fumlg-a.nt appli-
catlon.

(tv) Identifying- pesfcs ca.using the
damage and verifying- they can be con-
trolled with soil fumig-abion.
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(v) Undersfcandlng the relafcionship
between pest density and application
rate.

(vl) The imporfcMice of proper appli-
ca,tion depth and timing-.

(6) Personaf protective equipment. Un-
derstEindmg' what personal protective
equipment is necessary and liow to use
Ifc properly, Including- all of the fol-
lowing-:

(i) Followins' labeling- directions for
reciuu'ed personal protective equip"
rnent.

(li) Selecting', inspecting', using', car-
ing' for, replacing', and disposing' of per-
sonal protective equipment.

(hi) Understanding- the fcypes of res-
pirators required when using- specific
soil fumig'ants and how to use fchem
properly, including' medical evaluation,
fit testing', and required replacement of
carfcritlg-es and canisters.

(iv) Labeling- requirements and other
laws applicable to medical evaluation
for respirator use, fit fcests, training',
and recorO keeping'.

(7) Fumif/ant management -plans and
post-appUcation sitinmiiries. Information
about fumig'ant manag'emenfc plans, in-
eluding- all of the following-:

d) When a fumig'ant ntanag'ement
plan must be in effect, how long' it
musfc be kept on file, where it must be
kept during- the application, and who
must have access to ifc.

(11) The elements of a fumi^ant man-
ag'emenfc plan and resources available
to assist the applicator in preparing' a
fumig'ant manag'ement plan.

(ill) The person responsible for
verifying' that a fnmig'anfc manag'ement

plan is accurate.

(iv) The elements, purpose and con-
tent of a, post-appllcafcion summary,
who must prepare ifc, and when it must
be complefced.

(8) Buffer sones and posting require-
ments. Understanding' buffer zones and
posting- requirements, including- all of
the following-:

(i) Buffer zones and fche buffer zone
period.

(ii) Identifying' who may be in a buff-
er zone during- the buffer zone period
and who is proMbited from being- in a
buffer zone during' the buffer zone pe-
riod.

(lii) Using' the buffer zone table from
the labeling- fco determine the size of
the buffer zone.

(iv) Factors that determine the buff-
er zone credits for application sce-
narios and calculating- buffer zones
using- credits.

(v) Bisting'ulslung' buffer zone posfcing-
and treated area posfcing-, Includms' the
pre-appllcation and post-appllca.fclon
posting' tlmeframes for each.

(vi) Proper choice and placemenfc of
WEirning- slg'ns.

(e) Non-soif fumSga lion. In addition to
satisfying' the reqmremenfcs in para-
graph (a) of this section, private appli-
cafcors that use or supervise the use of
a restricted use pesticide to fumigafce
anything' other than soil must dem-
onstrate pracfcical knowleclg'e of the
pesfc problems and pesfc control prac-
fcices associated with performing' fumi-
ration a.pplicatlons to sites otlier than
soil. Including' all fche following-:

(1) Label and labeling comprehension.
Familiarity wlfcli the pesticide labels
and labeling for products used to per-
form non-soU fmnig'atkm, InclHding- la-
belln^ reciulrements specific to non-soil
fumlg-ants.

(2) Safety. Measures to minimize ad-
verse health effects, including' all of
tlie following-:

(i) UndersfcanduiK liow certified appli-
cators, handlers, and bystanders can
become exposed to fumiyants,

(ii) Common problems Eind mistakes
that can result In direct exposure fco fu-
mig-anfcs.

(iii) Signs and symptoms of human
exposure bo fumigants.

(Iv) When air concentrations of a, fu-
mlg'ant trig'g-ers handlers to wear res-
plrators or to exifc fclie work area, en-
tirely.

(v) Steps to take if a person using a
fumig-ant experiences sensory UTifca-
tlon.

(vi) Understanciing- air monitoring-,
when ifc is required, and where and
when to fcake samples.

(vii) Buffer zones, including' proce-
clures for buffer zone monifcoring- and
who is permitted to be in a buffer zone.

(viil) First aid measures fco take in
the event of exposure to a fumig-ant.

(ix) Labeling- requirements for fcrans-
portafcion, storag'e, spill clean up, and
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emergency response for non-soll fumi-
^anfcs, inolucilng' safe disposal of con-
tainers anrt contaminated materials,
a.nd manag-ement of empty containers.

(3) Non-soU fumigant chemical charac-
teristics. Cha.racterlsfcics of non-soil fu-
mig'ants, including- all of the following:

(1) Chemical characteristics of non"
soil fumlg-ants,

(ii) Specific human exposure con-
cerns for non-soU fumig-a.nfcs.

(Hi) How fumig-ants cliange from a
liquid or solid to a g'as.

(iv) How fumig'ants disperse in tile
appllcafcion zone.

(v) Compatibility concerns for tanks,
hoses, tubing-, and other ecimpmenfc.

(4) AppUcation. Selecting' appropriate
fLppllcafcion mefchods and timing', in-
eluding' Eill of the following-:

(i) Application mefcliods and equip-
ment commonly used for non-soil fuml-
g-afcion.

(ii) Site characteristics that influ-
ence fumig'ant. exposure.

(iii) Conditions that could impa.cfc
fciming' of non-soil fumig'a.nt applica-
fcion, such as air stability, air tempera-
ture, humicUfcy, and wind currents, and
labeling- statements limiting- a.ppllca-
tions when specific conditions are
presenfc.

(iv) Conducting' pre-applicafcion in-
speclion of application equipment and
the site to l3e fumlg'atecl.

(v) Understanding' the purpose and
methods of seaUng- fclie area to be fuml-
g-afced, including fche factors fclnafc deter-
mine which sealing- mefcliod to use.

(vi) Calculating- the a.mounfc of procl-
uct reciulred for a specific treatmenfc
area,.

(vii) Understanding- the basic tecli-
niques for calibrating- non-soll fumi-
gant application equipment.

(viil) Understanding- when and how to
comlucfc air monitoring- and when it is
required.

(S) Pest factors. Pest factors fchat in-
fluence fumig-anti activity, including' all
of the following':

(i) Influence of pest factors on fumi-
g-ant volatility.

(ii) Facfcors thafc influence gaseous
movemenfc fchroug-h the area being' fu-
mig'ated and infco blie air.

(iii) Identifying- pests causing' the
damag'e and verifying- fcliey can be con-
trolled wifch fumig-ation.

(iv) Undersfcanding the relationship
between pesfc density and applicafcion
rate.

(v) The importance of proper applica-
fclon rate and timing'.

(6) Persona! protective equipment. Un-
derstancilug' wliat personal protecfcive
equipment is necessary a.nd how to use
it properly, including- all of tlie fol-
lowing:

(1) Following labeling' directions for
required personal protective eciuip-
ment.

(ii) Selecfcing', inspecfclng-, using, car-
ing- for, replacing-, and disposing of per-
sonal profcecfcive equipmenfc.

(ill) UncterstancUng fche types of res-
pirators required wlien using' specific
soil fumig-ants ami how to use fchem
properly, including' medical eva,luation.
fit testing, and recjtuired replacement of
cartridges and canisters.

(iv) Labeling' requirements and other
laws applicable to medical evaluation
for respirafcor use, fifc tesfcs, training',
and recordkeeping'.

(7) Fitmigant. management plans and
post-application summaries. Information
about fumig-ant manag'ement plans and
when they are required, including- all of
the following-:

(i) When a fumig'ant manag'ement
plan must be in effect, how long' ifc
must be kept on file, where it must be
kepfc during- the applicafcion, and who
must have access to It.

(ii) The elemenfcs of a fumig-ant man-
ag'ement plan and resources available
to assist, the applicafcor in preparing- a
fumig'ant ma.nagemenfc plan.

(iii) The person responsible for
verifying- that a fmnig'ant manag'ement
plan is accuFtite.

(iv) The elements, purpose and con-
tent of a, post.-application summary,
who must prepare it, and when it musfc
be completed.

(8) Posting rec/uiremenfs. Under-
standing- posting' requirements, inclucl-
ing- all of the following-:

(i) Understanding' who is allowed in
an area- being- fumig'Afceci or after fumi-
g-ation and wlio is prohibifced from
being- in such areas.

(il) Distinguishing' fumlg'anfc labeling-
reffiiired posting- and fcrefited area post-
ing', including the pre-application a.nd
post-n.pplicn.fcion posting- fcimeframes
for each.
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(iii) Proper choice and placement of
warning- signs.

(f) Aerial pest control. In addition to
satisfying the requirements in para-
graph (a) of this secfcion, private appli-
cators fchafc use or supervise tlie use of
restricted use pesfcicicles applied by
fixed or rotary wing' aircraft must dem-
onsfcrate practical knowledge of the
pest problems and pest control prac-
fcices associated with performing' aerial
application, inclu.dlng' all the fol-
lowing':

(1) Labeling. Labeling' requirements
and restrictions specific to aerial appli-
cation of pesticides including':

(i) Spray volumes.
(11) Buffers and no-spray zones.
(iii) Weather condifcions specific to

wind and inversions.
(iv) Labeling-mandated record-

keeping' requirements for aerial pes-
fclcuie applications inclutUng' applica-
fcion conditions If applicable.

(2) AppUccition. equipment. Understand
how to choose and inainfcain aerial ap-
pllcation eQuipment, including- all of
the following';

(i) The imporfcance of inspecting' ap-
pliCELtion eciuipment to ensure it is in
proper operating' condlfclon prior to be-
g'inning' an appllcafcion.

di) Selecting- proper nozzles to ensure
appropriate pesticide dispersal and to
minimize drift.

(lii) Knowledg'e of the components of
an aerial pesticide application system,
including' pesticide hoppers, tanks,
pumps, and types of nozzles.

(iv) Infcerprefclng- a nozzle flow rate
chart.

(v) Determining' the number of noz-
zles for intended pesticide output using-
nozzle flow rate chart, aircraft speed,
and swath width.

(vi) How to ensure nozzles are placed
to compensate for uneven (.Uspersal due
to uneven airflow from wingfcip vor-
bices, helicopter rotor turbulence, and
aircraft propeller turbulence.

(vii) Where to place nozzles to
produce the appropriate droplet size.

(viii) How to maintain fche appUca-
tion system in good repair, InclucUng'
pressure g'ause accuracy, filter clean-
ins according' to schedule, and check-
in^r nozzles for excessive wear.

(ix) How to calculate reciuirecl and ac-
tual flow rates.

(x) How fco verify flow rate using-
fixed timing, open timing', known cils-
tance. or a flow meter.

(xi) When to adjust, and calibrate ap-
pllcation equipment.

(3) AppUcutton consiclerat.ionfi. The ap-
piicator must clemonstra.te knowled&e
of factors to consider before and during'
application, including- all of the fol-
lowing-:

(i) Weather conditions that could im-
pact Application by affecting' aircraft
eng'ine power, take-off distance, and
climb rate, or by promoting- spray
droplefc evaporafcion.

(ii) How fco determine wlnri velocity,
direcfcion, and air density at the R,ppli~
cation sifce.

(lit) The potential impact of fchermals
and temperature inverslons on aerial
pesticide application.

(4) Minimizing drift. The appllcator
must demonstrate knowleds'e of meth-
ods to minimize off-fcarg-efc pesticide
movemenfc, including- all of the fol-
lowing':

(i) How to determine drift potential
of a product using- a smoke g-enerator.

(ii) How to evaluate vertical and lior-
izontal smoke plumes to assess wind
dlrecfcion, speed, and concentration.

(iii) Selecting- tecliniques that mini-
mize pesticide movement out of the
area to be treated.

(iv) Documenting- special eciuipment
config'urafcions or flight patterns used
to reduce off-targ'efc pesticide drift.

(5) Performing aerial application. Tlie
appUcator must demonstrate corn"
petency In performing- an aerial pes-
fcicide application, including all of the
following-:

(i) Selecting' a flig-hfc altitude fcha-t
minimizes streaking' and off-fcarg-et pes~
tickle drift.

(ii) Choosing- a flig-hfc pattern Uhafc en-
sures applicator and bystander safety
and proper application.

(ill) The importance of eng'aging- and
(.Useng'ag-ing- spray precisely when en-
fcering' and exiting' a predefcermined
swafch pattern.

(iv) Tools available to mark swafchs,
such as global positioning' systems and
nag's.

(g-) Private appiicutor minimum age. A
private appUcator musfc be at least 18
years old.
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(h) Private upplicator competency. The
competency of each candidate for pri-
vafce applicator certification must be
establislied by fche certifying- authority
based upon the cerfcificafcion standards
set forth in parag-raphs (a) fchroug-h (g-)
of this section in order to assure fchafc
private applicators have fche com-
petency to use and supervise the use of
rcsfcricted use pesticides in a.cconlance
wifch a.pplicable State, Tribal, a.nd Fed-
eral laws and reg'ula.fcions. The certi-
fying- authority must use either a wrlt-
ten examination process as described in
paragTaph (h)(l) of this secfcion or a
non-examination training' process as
described in paragTaph (h)(2) of this
section to assure the competency of
private applicators in regard to fche
general cerfcification sfcandanls applica-
ble to all private applicators outlined
in paragTaph (a) of this section, and, if
Eipplicable, the specific sta-mlards for
the each of the categ-orles outlined in
piu'ag't'aphs (b) throug-h (f) of fchis sec-
tion in which a private applicator is to
be certified.

(1) Determination of competencn bi/ ex-
amination. If fche cerfcifylng' aufcliorifcy
uses an examination process to deter-
mine the competency of private appli-
cators, the exa.mination procesB must
meefc all of fche reciiuirements of
§m.l03(a)(2).

(2) Training for competency without ex-
aminutton. Any candidate for cerfcifl-
cation as A private applicafcor may
complete a training' prog-ram approved
by the certifying- aufchorifcy to establish
competency. A training prog-ram to es-
tablish private applicEitor competency
must conform to all of tlie following'
crifceria:

(i) Identification. Each person seeking'
certification must present a valid, g'ov-
ernment-issued photo iclentificafcion, or
other form of similarly reliable klenfci-
fication authorized by the cerbifying-
Eiutlwrity, to the certifying- authority
or desigTtEttecl representafcive as proof of
identity and a^e at the fcime of the
training- program fco be eligible for cer-
fcification.

(II) Trannng programs for private appli-
cator genera! ceYiificatwn ami category
certificaiton.

(A) The fcraining- program for g-eneral
private appllcator cerfcificafclon must
cover tlie competency stanclards oufc-

lined in paragraph (a) of this section in
sufficient detail fco allow the private
applicator to demonstrafce practical
knowledge of fche principles and prac-
tices of pest confcrol and proper and ef-
fective use of restricted use pesticides.

(B) The braining' program for each
relevant categ'ory for private ELppLi-
cator cerfcificEition must cover fche com-
petency sta.nclards outlined in para-
graphs (b) fchroug-h (f) of this section in
sufficient detail to a.Uow the private
applicafcor fco demonstrate practical
knowledg'e of fche principles and prac-
bices of pesfc control and proper and ef~
fective use of resfcricted use pesticides
for each cafceg'ory in which he or she in-
fcends to apply restricted use pesticides,
and must be in addition to the fcraimng-
program required for g-enera.l private
applicator certification.

(i) Exceptions. The requirements in
§171.105(a)-(h) of this part, do not apply
to the following' persons:

(1) Persons conducting- labora-tory re-
search involving- restricted use pcs"
fcicides.

(2) Doctors of Medicine and Doctors
of Veterinary Medicine applying- re-
stricted use pesticides to pafcients dur-
ing- the course of the ordinary practice
of those professions.

§171.107 Standards for recertificntion
of certified applicators.

(a) Maintenance of continued com-
petencif. Ea.ch commercial and private
applicator certification shall expire
five years a-ffcer issna.nce, unless fche ap-
plicator is recerfcifiecl in accordance
with fchls secfcion. A certifying' author-
ity mEiy esfcablish a. shorter cerfclfi-
catlon period. In order for a certified
applicator's cerfcificatlon to continue
without interruption, the cerfcified ap-
plicator must be recertified under this
section before the expiration of his or
her current certiflcafcion,

(b) Process for recerttfication. Min-
irnum standards for recerfcification by
written examiiiEition, or fchroug'h con-
tinning- education programs, are as fol-
lows:

(1) Wnttoi e.mmimition. A certified
applicafcor ma.y be found elig'lble for re"
certification upon passing- a wrifcten ex-
aminafcion approved by the certifying
aufchorifcy and that is designed to
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evaluate whether the certified appli-
cafcor demonstrates the level of com-
pGfcency required by §171.103 for com-
mercial applicators or §171.105 for pri-
vate applicators. The examination
shall conform to the applicable sfcand-
arcls for examinations set forth In
§m.l03(a)(2) of fchis part.

(2) Contfnuing education programs. A
cerfcified a.pplicator may be found elig'i-
ble for recerfcificafcion upon success"
fully completing' a continuing- edu-
cation prog'ram pursuanfc to fche certi-
fying' aufcliority's BPA-approved certifi-
cation plan.

(i) The ciuanfcifcy, content, cuul quality
of a confclnuing' ertucafcion progTam to
maintain applicfitor certificafcion must
be sufficient to ensure the applicator
confcinues fco demonsfci\rifce fche level of
competency required by §171.103 for
commercial applicators or §171.105 for
private appllcators.

(ii) Any continuing' educafcion course
or event relied upon for applicator re-
cerfcificafcion mnsfc be approved by the
cerfcifying authority as being" suitable
for its purpose in the cerfcifying-
authority's recertification process.

(iii) A certifying' Eiuthorifcy musb en-
sure that any continuing- education
course or event, including' an online or
other distance educafcion course or
event, relied upon for applicafcor recer-
fclficafclon inctiules a, process to verify
the applicator's successful completion
of the course or event.

Subpart C—Supervision of
Noncertified Applicators

SOURCE: 82 FR 1040, Jaii. 4, 2018, unleBS oth-
erwise noted.

§171.201 Requirements for direct su-
pervision of noncertified applica-
tors by certified applicators.

(a) Af>f>]Jcubtlity. This section applies
to any certified applicator who allows
or relies on a noncertifled appllcafcor to
use a restricted use pesticide under the
certified appllcafcor's direct snper-
vision.

(b) General requirements. (1) Require-
ments for the certified applica-fcor.

(i) The cerfcified applicator must have
a practical knowledge of applicable
Federa.1, State and Tribal supervisory
requirements, including' any require-

menfcs on fche product label and label-
ing', regarding- fche use of restricted use
pesticides by noncertified applicators.

(il) The cerfcified applicator musfc be
certified in each categ-ory as set forth
in §§171.101 and 171.105(a) throug'h (f)
applicable to the supervised pesfclcide
use.

(2) Requirements for the noncertifiect
appUca.tor. The cerfcified applicator
must ensure that each noncertifiecl ap-
plicator using- a restricted use pesticide
under his or Iwr direct supervision
meets all of the following' requirements
before using- a restricted use pesticide:

(i) The noncertified appllcator has
satisfied the qualificafcion require-
menfcs under parAg'raph (c) of this sec-
tion.

(li) The noncertlfied applicator has
been instrucfcsd within the last 12
months in the safe operation of any
ectulpment he or she will use for mix"
ing', loading', transferring', or ELpplying:
pesticides.

(iii) The noncerfcified appUcator has
met tlie minimum age required to use
restricted use pesticides under the su-
pervision of a cerfcifleci applicator. A
noncerfcified applicator musfc be at
least 18 years old, except that a noncer-
tified applicator must be at least 16
years old If all of the following' reqiure-
ments are met:

(A) The noncertified applicator is
using- fche resfcricfced use pesfcicide under
the direct, supervision of a private ap-
pUcator who is an immediate family
member.

(B) The restricbed use pesticide is nofc
a fumigunfc, socUum cyanide, or sodlum
fluoroacetafce.

(C) The noncerfcified appllcator is nofc
ftpplyimg' fclie regfcricfced use pesticide
aeria-lly.

(3) Use-speclflc conditions that musfc
be mefc in order for a noncertiflecl ap-
plicator to use a restricted use pes-
fclcide. The cerfclfiecl applicator must
ensure fchafc all of the following- require-
ments are mefc bsfore allowing- a non-
certified appUcafcor to use a restricted
use pesticide under his or her direct su-
pervislon:

(i) The cerfcified applicator must en-
sure that the noncertified applicator
has access to the applicable product la-
beling at all times during' its use.
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(ii) Where the labeling- of a pesticide
producfc requires that personal protec-
fcive eciuipment; be worn for mixing-,
loading', applicafcion, or any ofcher use
activities, fche certified applicator
must ensure fchat any noncertified ap-
plicator has clean, labeling-required
personal protective equipmenb in prop-
er operating' condition and thafc the
personal protective equipment is worn
and used correctly for ifcs intended pur-
pose.

(ill) The certified ELpplicator musfc
provide fco each noncerfclfied applicator
before use of a restricfced use pesfclcicie
mstrucfcions specific to the site and
pesticide used. These instructions must
include labeling- direcfcions, pre-
cautions, and reciuirements applicable
to the specific use and site, and how
the cliaracterisfcics of the use site (e.g-.,
surface and ground water, enclang-erecl
species, local population) and the con-
dlfcions of application (e.g-., equipment,
method of applicafcion, formulation)
mig'hfc increase or decrease the risk of
adverse effects. The cerfcifieri appli-
cator musfc provide this information in
a manner that the noncertified appli-
cator can understand.

(iv) The certified applicafcor must en-
sure that before each day of use equip-
ment used for mixing, loEutlng-, trans-
ferring', or applying' pesticides is in
proper operating condifcion as intended
by the manufacturer, and can be used
without risk of reasonably foreseeable
adverse effects fco the noncertified a.p-
plicator, other persons, or the environ-
ment.

(v) Tlie certified appUcafcor must en-
sure that a means to immediately com-
municate wifcli fclie certified applicator
Is a-va.ilable to each noncerfcifled appli-
cabor using- restricted use pesticides
under his or her direct Bupervision.

(vi) The cerfcified appllcator must be
physically present at tlie sifce of the use
being' supervised when reciuired by the
product labeling.

(vii) If the certified applicator is a
commercial applicator, the certified
applicator musfc creafce or verify the ex-
istence of the records required by piu'a,-
g-raph (e) of fclus section.

(c) Noncertified cippUcutor qualifica-
tions. Before any noncertified appli-
cator uses a resfcricted use pesticide
under fche direct supervision of the cer~

tified applicator, the supervising' cer-
tified appllcafcor must ensure that the
noncertified applica-tor has met at
least one of fche following- qualifica-
tions:

(1) The noncerfcifled applicator has
been trained in accordance with pa.ra-
graph (d) of this section wifchin the last
12 months.

(2) The noncertifiert applicator lias
met fclie training' requirements for an
agriculfcural handler under 40 CFR.
170.501 of this title within the last 12
months.

(3) The noncerfcifieci appllcator has
met the rec}iiirement.s esfcablished by a
certifying- authority that meefc or ex-
ceed the standards In §171.201(0(1).

(4) The non certified applicator is cur-
renfcly a cerfcinecl applicafcor bufc is nob
cerfctfied to perform the type of appli-
cation being- conducted or is not cer-
tified in the jurisctiction where the use
will ta,ke place.

(d) Noncertifiecl appUcator irainmg pro-
gram. (1) General noncerfcified appll-
cafcor training' must be presented to
noncerfcifiecl appllcators either orally
from written materials or audto-
visually. The information must be pre-
senfced in a manner tlia-t the noncer-
titled applicators can umlersfcancl, such
as throug-h a translator. The person
conducfcing- the fcra.mlng- must be
present during the entire fcra.ining- pro"
gram and must respond fco the noncer-
tifiecl applicabors' questions,

(2) The person who conclucfcs the
training- musfc meet one of fche fol"
lowing- criteria,:

(i) Be currently certified as an appli-
cator of resfcricted use pesfcicldes under
this part.

(11) Be cuiTently desig'naAed as a
trainer of certified applicators or pes-
tickle handlers by EPA, the certifying'
aufchorifcy, or a Sttite, Tribal, or Fed-
eral ag'ency having' juL'isiliction.

(i li) Have completed a n EPA-ap-
proved pesfcickie safety train-the-fcrain-
er program for trainers of hamllers
under 40 CFR part 170.

(3) The noncertiflecl applicafcor brain-
ing- materials must Include the infor-
mafcion that noncerfcifiecl appiicafcors
need in order to protect tliemselvcB.
otlier people, anct fche environment be-
fore, during-, and a.fter making- a. re-
strictecl use pesticide application. The
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noncerfcified appllcator training' mate-
ria,ls must include, at a minimum, the
following:

(D Potenfcial hazards from toxicity
and exposure fchafc pesticides present to
noncerfcified a.ppllcators and fcheir fam-
files, includmg- acute and chronic ef"
Sects, tlelayecl effects, and sensifciza-
tion.

(ii) Routes throug'h which pesfcicides
can enter fche body.

(iii) Siffns a-nd symptoms of common
types of pesticide poisoning'.

(iv) Emerg'ency first aid for pesticide
Injuries or poisonings.

(v) Routine and emerg'ency decon-
fcamination procedures, including'
emerg-ency eye Huslung- techniques,
Noncerfcifieri appllcators must be in-
structed fchat if pesticides are spilled or
sprayed on the body, to Immediately
wash or to rinse off in the nearest
clean wafcer. Noncerfcified appllcators
musfc also be instructed to wash or
shower with soap and water, shampoo
liair, and change into clean clothes as
soon as possible.

(vi) How ami when to obtain emer-
g'ency medical care.

(vii) After working- with pesfcicides,
wash hands before eating, cirinking',
using- chewing gum or tobacco, or using-
the toilet.

(viii) Wash or shower with soap and
water, shampoo hair and change Into
clean clofches as soon as possible after
working" witli pesticides,

(ix) Potential hazarris from pesticide
residues on clothing-,

(x) Wash work clothes before wearing-
them ag-ain and wash fchem separately
from other clofches.

(xi) Do nofc take pesticides or pes"
ttcide confcainers used at work fco your
Iwme.

(xii) Potential hazards to children
and pregnanfc women from pesticide ex-
posure.

(xili) After working- with pesticides,
remove work boofcs or shoes before en-
tering' your home, and remove work
clofches and wash or shower before
physical contact with children or fam-
ily members.

(xiv) How to reporfc suspected pes-
ticide use violations to the a-ppropriafce
Sfcafce or Tribal agency responsible -for
pesticide enforcement.

(xv) Format and meaning- of informa-
fcion contained on pesticide labels and
in labeling applicable to the safe use of
the pesticide, including- the location
and meaning' of the restricted use prod-
ticfc sfcafcemenfc, how to Idenfclfy when
the labeling' requires ?e cerfcified ap-
pUcator to be physically present during-
the use of the pesticide, and informa-
fcion on personal protective equipment.

(xvi) Need for, and appropriate use
and removal of, personal profcective
equipment.

(xvit) How t-o recognize, prevent, and
provide first aid treafcmenfc for heafc-re-
latect Illness.

(xviii) Safety reciuiremenfcs for han-
dling', transporting, storing', and cUs-
posing' of pesticides, including- general
procedures for spill cleanup.

(xix) Environmental concerns such as
driffc, runoff, and wildlife hazards.

(xx) Resfcrlcfced use pesticides may be
used only by a certified applicator or
by a noncertifiecl applicator working'
under fche direct supervision of a cer-
tifiecl applicator.

(xxl) The certified appliCEitor's re-
sponsiMllty to provide fco each noncei.'-
tifiecl applicator instrucfcions specific
to tlie site and pesticide used. These in-
sfcritctions must Include labeling- direc-
fcions, precautions, and requirements
applicable to tlie specific use and site,
and how the characteristics of the use
sifce (e.g., surface and g-rouncl water, en-
dang'ered species, local population, and
risks) and bhe condifcions of application
(e.g-., equipmenfc, method of applica-
tion, formulation, and risks) mig'ht in-
crease or decrease the risk of adverse
effects. The certified applicator must
provide these instructions in a manner
the noncertifiecl applicator can under-
stand.

(xxil) The cerfcified applicfitor's re-
sponsibility to ensure fcliafc each non-
certified appllcator lias access fco the
applicable product labeling- at all times
during' ifcs use.

(xxili) The certified applicator's re-
sponsibility to ensure thafc where the
labeling' of a pesticide product requires
that personal protective ectuipmcnt be
worn for mixing', loading applicafcion,
or any other use acfcivities, each non-
certified appUcator has clean, labeling-
requu'ecl personal protecfcive equipment
in proper operating- condition and tliafc
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the personal protective equipment is
worn and use correctly for ifcsintended
purpose.

(xxiv) The certified appUcator's re"
sponsibilifcy to ensure fchat before each
day of use equipment used for mixing-,
loading', transferring', or applying' pes-
ticides is in proper operafcing' condifcion
as intended by the manufacturer, and
can 1?e used wifchoufc risk of reasonably
foreseeable adverse effects to fche non-
certified applicator, other persons, or
the environment.

(xxv) The certified applicator's re-
sponsibility to ensure that a means to
immediately communicate with fche
cerfcified applicafcor is available to each
noncertified applicator using' restricted
use pesticides under his or her direct
supervision.

(e) Recordkeeping. (1) C'ommercial ap-
plicators musfc create or verify the ex-
istence of records documenting- fchafc
each noncertifieci applicator has the
qualificatloiiB required in paragraph (c)
of this secfcion. For each noncertlfied
applicator, the records musfc contain
the information appropriate to the
method of ciuallflcafclon as provided In
parag'raphs (e)(l)(i) fchroug'h (e)(l)(iv).

(i) If the noncerblfleci applicator was
trained in accordance with paragTaph
(c)(l) of this section, the record must
contain all of the following- informa-
bion:

(A) The noncerfcified applicafcor's
printed name and signature.

(B) The date fche training require-
menfc in paragraph (c) of fchis section
was met.

(C) The name of the person who pro-
vided fche fcra.ining'.

(D) The fcifcle or a description of the
training- provided.

(ii) If the noncertified applicator was
trained as an ag-riculfcural handler
under 40 CFR 170.501 in accordance wifch
paragraph (c)(2) of this secfcion, the
record must contain all of the informa-
bion reauired at 40 CFR 170.501(cE)(l).

(iii) If fche noncerfcifled applicator
qualified by satisfying- the require-
ments established by fche cerfcifying- au-
thorlty, as described In paragTaph (0(3)
of fchls secfcion, fche record must contain
bhe information required by the certi-
fying- authority.

(iv) If the noncertified applicator is a
certified applicator who is not certified

to perform fche type of application
being' conducted or not certified in the
jurisdiction where the use will take
place, as described in pa.rag'i\zph (c)[4)
of fchis section, fche record must include
all of the following- information:

(A) The noncerfcifled appticator's
name.

(B) The noncerfclfled a.pplicator's cer-
bificafclon number.

(C) The expiration date of the noncer-
fcified applicator's cerfcificafcion.

(D) The certifying' aufchority that
issued the cerfcificatilon.

(2) The commercial applicator must
create or verify the existence of fche
record conteining' the informa.tion in
parag'raph (e)(l) of this section before
allowing fche noncerfclfied appllcator to
use restricted use pesticides under his
or her cUrecfc supervision.

(3) The commercial applicEitor super-
vlsing- any noncerfcifled applicator must
have access to records documenting' the
information required in paragraph
(e)(l) of this secfclon at the commercial
applicator's principal place of business
for fcwo years from fche dafce tlie noncer-
tified applicator used the restricfced use
pesticide.

(f) Exceptions. Tiie requiremenfcs in
§l71.201(a) through (e) of this parfc do
nofc apply to fche following pei'sons:

(1) Persons conducting' laboratory re-
search involving: restricted use pes-
ticirtes.

(2) Doctors of Medicine and Doctors
of Veterinary Medicine applying- re-
stricfced use pesfcicides to patients rtur-
ing- fche course of fche ordinary pL'actice
of those professions.

Subpart D—Certification Plans

SOURCE: 82 FR ?12. Jan. 4. 2017, uiileys otli-
erwise noted.

§171.301 General.

(a) Jurisdiction. A certification issued
under a parfcicular cerfcifying-
authority's certiflcafcion plan IB only
valid within blue geogTap3ucal area
specified In the cerfciHcafcion plan ap-
proved by fche Ag-ency.
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§171.303 Requirements for State cer-
tification plans.

(a) Conformance with Federal stuml-
ards for certification, of appUcators of re-
{{iricfcd use pesticides. A State may cer-
tify appUcators of resfcricted use pes-
ticides only in accordance with a State
certification plan approved by the
Ag-ency. The Sfcate cerfclflcafclon plan
musfc meefc all of the following' require-
menfcs:

(1) The State cerfclficafcion plan must
include a full description of the pro-
posed process the State will use to as-
sess applicator competency to use or
supervise the use of restricted use pes-
ticides in the State.

(2) The Sfcate certification plan must
specify which of t1be certification cafc-
eg-ories listed in §171.101 will be in-
eluded in the plan.

(i) A State cerfcification plan may
omit any unneeded certification cat-
es'ories.

(ii) A State cerfclfication plan may
designate subcateg'ories within the cat-
eg'ories described in §§171.101 and
171.105(b) throug-h (f) as it deems nec-
essary.

(iii) A State certification plan may
include additional cerfcification cafc-
eg-ories nofc covered by the exisfcin^'
Federal cafcegrories described in
§§171.101 and 171.105(b)-(f).

(iv) A State certlficafcion plan may
combine the cateR'ories described in
§171.101(m) throug-h (n) Into a single
g-eneral fumig'aUon cafceg'ory for com-
mercial applica,tors.

(v) A State certification plan may
combine the categ-orles described in
§m.l05(d) throug-h (e) into a sing'le
8-eneral fumig'ation cafceg-ory for pri-
vafce applicators.

(3) For each of the categories adopted
pursuant- to paragraph (b)(l) of tliis sec-
tion, ?e State cerfcifioation plan must
Include sfcanclards for the cert-lfication
of applicators of restricfcert use pes-
tickles tliat meet or exceed those
standards prescribed by the Ag-ency
under §§171.101 tliroug-h 171.105, except
as provided in parag-raph (a)(4) of Uiis
section.

(4) A Sfcate may adopt a limited use
categ-ory for commercial applicabors. A
limited use categ'ory covers a small
number of commercial appIicEttors en-
gaged in a use that does not clearly fit

within any of tlie commercial appli"
cafcor categ'ories specified pursuanfc to
para.g-ra.ph (b)(2) of fchis section, and al-
lows only the use of a limited set of re-
sfcricfcecl use pesticides by specific ap-
plicabion mefchods. A State adopting- a
limited use categ'ory must Include all
of fche following' in its certification
plan:

(i) A definition of the limited use cafc-
eg'ory, specifying bhe restricted use
pesticlde(s), use sites, and specific ap-
plicabion methods permifcfcecL

(ii) An explanation of why It Is not
practical fco Include the limited use
wifchin any of the commercial appli-
cator cafceg'ories specified pursuanfc to
paragraph (to)(2) of this section.

(ill) A requirement that candidates
for certification in a limited use cat-
eg'ory pass the wriUen examination
covering' the core standards at
§171.103(0 and rtemonsfcrate practical
knowledge of the principles and prac-
tices of pest control and proper and ef-
fective use of restricted use pesticide(s)
covered by tlie limlfced use categ'ory.

(iv) Specific competency standards
for fche limited use cafceg-ory.

(v) The process by whicli applicators
musfc demonstra-te pracUcal knowledge
of tlie principles and practices of pest
confcrol and proper and effective use of
the resfcricted use pesticides authorized
under tile limited use category based
on the competency standards identified
in paragraph (a)(4)(lv) of this section.
This does not liave to be accomplished
by a written exa.minafcion.

(vi) A description of the recert-lfi-
cation standards for the limited use
category and how fchose sfcandanls meet
or exceed the Btandards prescribed by
the Agency under § 171.107.

(vil) A description of the limited use
certification credential. The credential
must clearly state that the applicafcor
is only authorized to purchase and use
the specific restricted use pesticide(s)
identified in that credential.

(5) The State cerfcificatlon plan musfc
include standards for certification ex-
amlnations fchab meet or exceed the
sfcimdards prescribed by the Ag-ency
under §171.103(a)(2), including a de-
scription of any alternative identlfica-
tion that a State will authorize in ad-
difcion to a valid, g-overnment-lssued
photo identification.
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(6) The State cerfcification plan musfc
Include standards for fche recertin-
cafcion of applicators of resfcricted use
pesticides that meefc or exceed those
sfcanclanls prescribed by the Agency
under §171.107.

(7) The Sfcate cerfcifica.tlon plan mnsfc
include stEi.nda.rds for the (Urecfc super-
vision of noncertified applicafcors by
certified private and commercial appli-
cators of resfcricted use pesticides that
meefc or exceed those standards pre-
scribed by fche Agency under §171.201,
or must state that use by noncertifiecl
appllcafcors is not permitted.

(8) The State certlflcafcion plan must
describe the credenfcials or documents
the Sfcate certifying- authority will
issue to each cerfcified applicator
verifying- certification.

(9) A Sfcafce may waive any or all of
the procedures specified in §171.103,
§171.105, and §171.107 of tills part when
certifying- applicators in reliance on
valid current certiftcEitions issued by
another State, Tribal, or Federal ag'en-
cy under an BPA-approved certifi-
cafcion plan. The State certification
plan must explain whether, and if so,
under what circumstances, the State
will certify applicators based In whole
or in part on their holding- a valid cur-
rent certificafcion issued by anofcher
State, Tribe or Federal as'ency. Such
certifications are subject to all of the
following' conditions:

(1) A State may rely only on valid
currenfc cerfcifications thafc are issued
under n.n approved Sta,te, Tribal or
Federal ag-ency certification plan.

(ii) The State has examined fche
standards of competency used by fche
Sfcafce, Tribe, or Federal ag-ency that
orlg'inally certified fche applicafcor and
has determined fchafc, for each eateg-ory
of certification that will be accepted,
they are comparable fco its own stanrt-
ards.

<iii) Any Sta-te that eliooses to cer-
tify appllcators based, in whole or in
part, on the applica.tor having' been cer-
biflect by another State, Tribe, or Fed-
eral ag-ency, must include in its plan a
mechanism that allows the State fco
terminate an applicator's cerfcification
upon notification fchafc the applicator'B
orig'ina.1 certifica-tion terminates be-
cause the cerfclflcate holder has been
convicted under section 14(b) of FIFRA

or has been subject to a final order im-
posing' a civil penalty under section
M(a)ofFIFRA.

(iv) The State issuing- a certlfica.tion
based in whole or in part on the appli-
cafcor holding' a valid cun'enfc certifi-
cation issued by anofcher Sta.te. Tribe
or Federal ag-ency must issue an a.ppro-
priate Sfcate credential or documenfc to
the appllcator,

(b) Contents of an application for EPA
approval of a State plan for certification
of (ippJicators of restricted use pesticides.

(i) The appliCEition for Ag'ency ap"
proval of a State certification plan
musfc lisfc a.nd describe the categ'ories of
certificafcion.

(2) The application for Ag-ency ap-
proval of a State certifica.tion plan
must contain satisfactory documenta-
fcicm that the State sbandards for the
cerfcification of commercial applicafcors
meet or exceed fchose standards pre-
scribed by fche Ag-ency under §§171.101
and 171.103. Such clocumenta.tion must
include one of the following-;

d) A sfcatemenfc that the State iias
adopted the same sfcamltu'ds for cerfcifi-
cafcion of commercia.1 applicators pre-
scribed by the Agency under §§171.101
and 171.103 and a citation of fche spe-
cific State laws and/or reg'ulations
demonstrating' tlia.t the State has
adoptetl such standards.

(ii) A sfcafeement fclia-t the State has
adopted its own standards fchafc meet or
exceed the standards for certiflcafcion
of commercial appllca,tors prescribed
by fche Ag-ency under §§ 171.101 and
171.103. If the State selects this option.
tlie applica-tion for Ag-ency approval of
a State cerfcification pla.n must include
all of fche following:

(A) A list and deta.iled description of
all fche uateg'ories and subcateg'ortes to
be used for cerfcification of commercial
applicafeors In the State a-nd a citation
to fche speclftc State laws ancl/or reg-u-
lations demonstrating- that the StELte
has adopted such cafceg-ories and sub-
categ'ories.

(B) A list and dettuled description of
all of the standards for certification of
commercial applicafcors adopted by the
Stafce and a citation to the specific
State laws and/or reg-ulations dem-
onsfcrating' fcliat the State has adopted
such sfcandards. Any additional cat-
e^ories or s«bca-teg-orles established by
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a Stafce must be included in the appli-
cation for Ag'ency approval of a State
plan and must clearly describe the
standards the Sfcate will use to deter-
mine if the applicator has the nec-
essary competency.

(C) A tlescriptlon of the State's com-
mercial applicator certlficafcion exam-
ination standards and an explanation
of how they meet or exceed the stancl-
ards prescribed by the Ag-ency micler
§m.l03(a)(2).

(3) The application for Ag'ency ap-
proval of a State certificaUon plan
musfc contain safcisfactory documenfca-
tlon thafc fche State standards for the
certification of private applicators
meet or exceed those standards jpre-
scribed by the Ag'ency under §171.105.
Such documentation must include a
Bfcatement fchat fche State has adopted
its own standards that meet or exceed
the standards for certificafcion of pri-
vate appUcafcors of restricted use pes-
fcicides prescribed by the Agency under
§.171.105. The application for Ag-ency ap-
proval of a State certification plan
must iucUide all of the following':

(i) A list and detailed descrlpfclon of
all tlic categ'ories and subcateg-ories to
be used for certification of private ap-
plicators in the Sbate and a citafcion to
fche specific State laws anct/or reg'ula-
fcions demonsU'ating- thafc the State has
adopted such categories and subcafc-
eg-ories.

(u) A lisfc and defcailed description of
all of fche standards for certificafcion of
private applicators adopted by the
State and a citation to the specific
State laws and/or reg-alat'ions dem-
onstrating' fchat the State has adopted
such standards. Any additional cat-
es'ories or subcateg'ories established by
a. State must be identified in the appli-
cafcion for Ag'ency approval of a. Stafce
plan and the application must clearly
describe the standards the State will
use to determine if the applicator has
the necessary competency.

(iii) If private applicator certifi-
cafcion is based upon written examlna-
tion, a description of the State's pri-
vate applicator certification examina-
tion standards and an explanation of
how those meet or exceed the stand-
ards prescribed by the Agency under
§m.l03(a)(2).

(iv) If private appllcafcor certification
is based upon training', an explanation
of how the quantity, content, and Qual-
ifcy of the State's training- prog'ram en-
sure that a private applicabor clem-
onstrates the level of competency re-
quired §171.105 for priva.te applicators,
addressing-, at the minimum, all of fche
following factors:

(A) The quantity of training' required
to become certified as a private appli-
cator.

(B) The content thafc is covered by
the fcrainina' and how the State ensures
that required content is covered.

(G) The process the State uses to ap-
prove training- programs for private ap-
plicator certification.

(D) How the State ensures fche ong-o-
Ing' quality of the training- prog'ram for
private applicafcor cerfclfication.

(4) The application for Ag'ency ap-
proval of a State cerfcificat-ion plan
musfc contain satisfactory documenta-
tion that fclie State standards for fche
recerfciflcafcion of applicators of re-
stricted use pesticides meet or exceed
those standards prescriiied by fche
Agency under §171.107. Sucli docu-
menfcafcion must include a sfcafcement
that the State has adopted its own
standards that meefc or exceed the
standards for recerfclficatlon prescribed
by the Ag-ency under §171.107. The ap-
plicEifcion for Agency approval of a
State cei-tificFLtion plan must include
all of the following:

(i) A list and detailed description of
all of tile State standards for recerfcifi-
cation of private and commercial appli-
ca.tors, including- the elements de-
scribed in §171.303(b)(4)(ii) fchrougll (iv),
and a citation of tlie specific Stafce
laws ancVor reg-ulations demonstrating-
that the Sfcate has adopted sucln sfcand-
ards.

W) The cerfciflcatlon period, which
may nofc exceed five years.

(iii) If recerfcification is based upon
written examination, a description of
the State's process for reviewing-, and
updating as necessary, the written ex-
ammabion(s) to ensure fchat the written
examinafcion(s) evaluates whether a
certified appllcator demonstrates the
level of competency reciulred by
§171.103 for commercial applicators or
§171.105 for private applicators.
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(iv) If recerfcifiCEitlon Is based upon
continuing- education, an explanation
of how She quantity, content, and qual-
ifcy of the State's continuing- education
program ensures fchat a cerfcified appli-
cafcor continues to demonsfcrate the
level of competency required by
§171.103 for commercial applicafcors or
§171.105 for private applicafcors, inclucl-
ing but not limited to:

(A) The quanfcifcy of continuing' edu-
cafcion reciulred to maintain cerfcifi-
cafcion.

(B) The content that is covered by
the continuing education progTam and
how the State ensures fche required
content is covered.

(C) The process the State uses to ap-
prove confcmuing- education courses or
events, including information about
how fche State ensures that any con-
tinning' education courses or events
verify the applicator's successful com-
pletion of the course or event.

(D) How fche Sfcafce ensures the ons'o-
ing' qualifcy of the continuing- edncafcion
program.

(5) The applica,tion for Ag-ency ap-
proval of a State certification plan
must contain satisfactory documenfca-
tlon that the State stamlards for fche
direct supervision of noncerfclfied appll-
caters by cerfclfiecl private and corn"
mercial applicators of restricted use
pesticides meet or exceed those stand-
a-rds prescribed by fche Ag-ency under
§171.201. Such documentafcion may in-
elude one or more of the following- as
applicable:

(i) A statement that fche Sfcafce has
adopted the standards for direct super-
vision of noncerbified appllcators by
cerfcifled private and/or commercial ap-
plicEitors prescribed by the Ag'ency
under §171.201 and a cifcafcion of fche spe-
cific StaAe laws and/or reg'nlatioi'ss
demons Ira fcing that the State has
adopted such standards.

(ii) A statement that the State pro-
hibits noncerfcifled applicafcors from
using- restricted use pesticides under
the direct supervision of certified pri-
vafce and/ot.' commercial applicators,
and a citation of the specific State
laws ancVor reg-ulations clemonstrn-tinB-
fchab the State has adopted such a pro-
lubition.

(iii) A statement that the Stafce has
adopted standards for direcfc super-

vision of noncerlified applicators by
certified private aml/or commerciEil ap-
plica-tors fchafc meet or exceed fciie
standards prescribed by the Ag-ency
under §171.201, a citation of the specific
Sta,te laws and/or regulafcions dem-
onsfcrafcing' fchafc the State has adopted
such standards, and an explanation of
how fche State standards meet or ex-
ceect the standards prescribed by the
Agency under §171.201.

(6) The application for Ag'ency ap-
proval of a State certification plan
must include all of the following-:

(i) A written statement by the Gov-
ernor of fche State desig'nating' a lead
ag'ency responsible for admmisfcering-
the State cerfclfication plan. The lead
ag'ency will serve ns the central con-
tact point for the Agency. The State
certifica.fclon plan must identify fche
primary point of contact, at the lead
ag'ency responsible for arimlnistering'
fche State cerfcificafcion plan and serving'
as the central contact for the Ag-ency
on any Issues related fco the State cer-
tificafcion plan. In the event fchafc more
than one agency or org-anlzafcion will be
responsible for performing' functions
under the State certificafcion plan, fche
application for Agency approval of a.
Stafce plan must identify all such ag'en-
dos and or&'a.nizabions and list the
functions fco be performed by each, in-
eluding- compliance monitoring- a.nd en-
forcemenfc responsibilities. The appli-
cation for Agency approval of a. Sta.te
pla-n musfc indica,te how fchese functions
will be coorcUnated by fche lead ag'ency
to ensure consistency of the actminis-
trafcion of tlie State certificEi.fcion plan.

(ii) A writfcen opinion from the State
afctorney g-eneral or from the legal
counsel of the State lead agency that
states fchafc fche lead agency a.n(l other
cooperafcing ag-encies have tlie leg-al au-
thority necessary to ca.rry out the
State certificafcion plan.

(ill) A listing- of the qualified per-
sonnel that fche lead agency n.nd any
cooperafcms ag-encies or organ iza.tions
have to carry out the State certifi-
cation plan. The list musfc include tiie
number of sta.ff, Job fcifeles, and job
funcfcions of such personnel of the lead
agency and a.ny cooperating- OL'g'anlKa-
tlons.

(iv) A commitment by the Sfcate that
the lead ag-ency a.nd any cooporafcors
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will ensure sufficient resources are
available to carry oufc the applicafcor
cerfciflcation prog'ram as detailed in fche
Sfcate certification plan.

(v) A document outlining- fche State's
proposed approach and anticipated
timeframe for implementing' the StFLte
certification plan after BPA approves
the State certification plan.

(7) The applicafcion for Ag'ency ap-
proval of a State cerfciflcafcion plan
must include a complete copy of all
State laws and reK'alEitions relevant to
the State certification plan. In ackli-
tion, the appllcafcion for Ag-ency ap-
proval of a- State plan musfc Include ci-
tatlons to fche specific State laws and
reg'ulafcions that demonstrEite specific
leg'al aufchorifcy for each of fche fol-
lowing':

(D Provisions for and listing- of the
acts which would consfcitute g-rounds
for denying-, suspending', and revoking-
certifica-tion of applicators. Such
grounds mnsfc include, at a minimum,
misuse of a pesticide, falsification of
any records required to be maintained
by the cerfctfietl applicator, a criminal
conviction under section 14(b) of
F1FRA, a final order imposing' civil
penalty under section 14(a) of FIFRA,
and conclusion of a State enforcement
action for violations of State laws or
reg'ula-tions relevant to the State cer-
fcificafcion plan.

(iij Provisions for reviewing-, and
where appropriate, suspending' or re-
voking- an applicator's certification
based on any of the grounds listed in
the plan pursuant to parag'raph (b)(7)(l)
of this section, or a crimina.l convlc-
tion under section 14(b) of FIFRA. a
final order imposing' civil penalty
under section 14(a) of FIFR.A, or eon-
clusion of a State enforcement acfclon
for violations of State laws or reg'ula-
tions relevant to the State certifi-
eation plan.

(iii) Provisions for assessing' criminal
anti civil penalties for violations of
State laws or reg'ulafcions relevanfc to
the State cerfci float ion plan.

(iv) Provisions for right of entry by
consent; or warrant by State officials at
reasona-ble times for sampling', inspec-
tion, and observafcion purposes.

(v) Provisions making- it unlawful for
persons ofcher than certified applicators
or noncertified appllca-tors working

under a certified appUcator's direct su~
pervision bo use restricted use pes-
tickles.

(vi) Provisions requiring' certified
commercial applicators to record and
maintain for fche period of at least, fcwo
years routine operational records con-
taining- information on fcypes, timoanfcs,
uses, dates, and places of application of
restricted use pesticides and for ensur-
ing- that such records will be available
to appropriate State officials. Such
provisions must require commercial
appHcators to record and maintain, at
a minimum, all of fclie following':

(A) The name and address of the per"
son for whom the restricted use pes-
ticide was applied.

(B) The location of fche restricted use
pesticide applicafcion.

(C) The size of the area treated,
(D) The crop, commodity, stored

product, or site to which the restricfced
use pesfcicide was applied,

(E) The time and date of the re-
sfcrictecl use pesticide application.

(F) The brand or producfc name of fche
restricted use pesbicule applied.

(G) The EPA reg'isfcrafclon number of
the restricfced use pesticide applied.

(H) The total a.moimfc of the re-
sfcricted use pesticide applied per loca-
tion per application.

(I) The name and certificafclon num-
her of the certified appllcator thafc
made or supervised the application,
anti, if applicable, the name of any non-
certified applicator(s) that made fclie
application under the direct super-
vision of the certified applicator.

(J) Kecords required under
§171.201(6),

(vii) Provisions requiring- restricted
use pesticide retail dealers to record
and maliita-ln at each individual dealer-
ship, for the period of at least two
years, records of each transaction
where a resfcricfced use peBbicide is dls-
tributecl or sold to any person, excluct-
ing' fcra.nsactlons solely between per-
sons who are pesticide producers, reg-
isfcrants, wholesalers, or retail sellers,
acting- only in those capacities.
Records of each such transaction must
include all of the following' informa-
tlon:

(A) Name a.nd address of the resi-
dence or principal place of business of
each cerfcified applicator to whom fche
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restricted use pesticide was distributed
or sold, or if applicable, fche name and
address of the residence or pnncipa.l
place of business of each noncertified
person to whom the restricted use pcs-
fcicide was distributed or sold for appli-
cafcion by a certified applicator.

(B) The certification number on the
certification document presented to
the seller evidencing- the valid certifi-
cation of the cerfcified applicator au-
thorized to purcliase the restricted use
pesticide, fche State, Tribe or Federal
agency that Issued the certifica.tion
document, fclie expiration date of the
certified Eipplicator's certification, and
the cafceg'ory(ies) in wlucli the appli-
ca-tor is certified releva.nfc to the pes"
ticide(s) sold.

(G) The product name and EPA reg"
istration number of the restricteet use
pesticide(s) distribufcert or sold in the
transacfcion, including- any applicable
emerg'ency exemption or Sfcate special
local need resistration number.

(D) The quFLnfcity of fche restricted use
pesfcickle(s) ilistributed or sold in the
transacfcion.

(E) The date of the transaction.
(c) ReQiiirement to submit reports to the

Agency. The Sta,fce must. agree to sub-
mit the following' reports to tile Agen-
cy in a, manner and conUmlng the in-
formation fchat fche Ag-ency reciuires:

(1) An annual report to be submitfcecl
by fche State lead ag'ency to fche Agency
by the date established by the Ag-ency
that includes all of bhe following- Infor-
mation:

(i) The number of new general private
appllcEitor cerfcificafcions and recerfcifi-
cafcions issued during- the last 12 month
reporfcing- period, and fcotal number of
appllcators holding a valid g-eneral pri-
vate applicator cerfciflcation at fche end
of fche last 12 month reporting- period.

(ii) For each private applicator ca.t-
eg-ory specified in the cerfcification
plan, the numbers of new cerfcificEitions
and recertifications issued during- the
lasfc 12 month reporting' period, and the
total number holding- valid certifi-
cations in each cafcog-ory at the end of
the lasfc 12 monfch reporting- period.

(iii) The numbers of new commercial
applicator certifications and recert.ifi-
cafclons issued clurins' the last 12 month
reporting- period, and the total number
of applicators cerfcifteci in at lensfc one

commercial applicator cerlificEition
cafceg'ory afc the end of the last 12
month reporting- period.

(iv) For each commercial applicator
certification categ-ory or subcategory
specified in the certificafcion plan, fche
numbers of new certifications and re-
certifications issued during' the last 12
monfch reporfcing' period, and the total
number of commercial applicators
holding' a valid certification in each
category or Stibcateg'ory at the end of
the last. 12 month reporting- period.

(v) A descripfcion of any mocUfica-
tions made to fclie approved cerfcifi-
cafcion plan during' the last 12 month
reporfcing' period thafc have not been
previously evaluated by fcho Ag'ency
under § 171.30E)(a)(3).

(vi) A description of any proposed
changes fco fche cerfcification plan that
the State anticipates making- ciuring'
the next reporting- period tha.fc may af~
feet the certificafcion program.

(vii) A summary of enforcement ac-
tivifcies related to the use of restricted
use pesfcicides during the last 12 month
reporting period.

(2) Any ofcher reports reasona,bly re-
quired by the Ag-ency In ifcs oversig-hfc
of restricted use pesticides.

§ 171.305 Requirements for Federal
agency certification plans.

(a) A Federal agency may certify ap-
phcators of restricted use pesticides
only in accordance with a Federal
agency cerfcification plan approved by
fche Agency. Certificafclon must be lim-
ited to the employees of the Federal
ag-ency covered by the certiflcafcion
plan and will be valid only for those
uses of restricfced use pesticides con-
ducted in fche performanee of the em-
ployees' official duties.

(1) The Federal agency cerfcificabion
plan must include a full description of
the proposed process fche Federal agen-
cy will use to assess applicabor com-
petency to use or supervise tlie use of
restricted use pesticides.

(2) Employees certified by the Fed-
eral agency must meet the standards
for commercla! n.pplica-fcors.

(3) The Federal agency cerfcificafciou
plan must lisfc and describe the cat-
eg'ories of ceffciflcation from the cer-
tificafcion categories listed In §171.101
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that will be included In the pla.n except
that:

(1) A Federal ag'ency cerfcificabion
plan may omit any unneeded certifi-
cafcion categ'ories.

(11) A Federal ag'ency certiflca-tlon
plan may desig'nafce subcateg'ories with-
in the categ-ories described in §171.101
HS it deems necessary.

(iii) A Federal ag-ency certification
plan may include acktitlonal cerfcifi-
cafcion ca-teg'ones not covered by the
exisfcins' Federal cates'ories described
in §171.101.

(iv) A Federal ag'ency certification
plan may combine fche cafceg'ories de-
scribed in §171.101(m) through (n) infco
a single g'eneral fumlg-afcion categ'ory
for commercial applicators.

(4) For each of the categ-ories adopted
pursuant to paragraph (b)(U of fclus sec-
tion, the Federal agency plan must in-
elude Bfcaiulat'ds for fche cerfciflcation of
appllcators of restricted use pesticides
that meet or exceed those standards
prescribed by the Agency under
§§171.101 throug-h 171.103, except as pro-
vldecl at parag-raph (a)(5) of this sec-
tlon.

(5) A Federal ag'ency may adopt a
limited use category for commercla,!
applicafcors. A limited use ca.teg-ory
covers a small number of applica-tors
eng'ag'ed in a use thafc does nofc clearly
fit within any of fche categ-ories itn
§171.101, and allows only fche use of a
limited set of restricted use pesticides
by specific application methods. A Fetl-
eral agency adopting' a limited use cafc-
eg'ory must include all of the -following'
in Its certifica.fcion plan:

(i) A (ieHnition of fche limited use cat-
eg'ory, specifying' the resfcricted use
pestlcide(s), use sites, and specific ap-
plication methods permitted.

(it) An explanation of why it is not
practica.1 to include the limited use
category in any of the categ'ories in
§171.101.

(iii) A requirement that candidates
for certification in a limited use cat-
eg'ory pass the written examination
covering- the core standards at
§171,103(0 and demonstrate practical
knowledg'e of the principles and prac-
tices of pest control and proper and ef-
fecfcive use ofresfcrlcted use pesfcicide(s)
covered by the limited use categ-ory.

(iv) Specific competency standards
for the limited use category.

(v) The process by which applica.fcors
must demonstrate pracfcical knowlectg-e
of fche principles and practices of pest
control and proper and effective use of
restricted use pesticides covered by fche
limited use categ'ory based on the com-
petency sttmdanls identified in para-
graph (a)(5)(iv) of this section. This
does not have to be accomplished by a
written examination.

(vl) A description of the recerfcifi-
cafclon standards for fclie limited use
cafceg-ory and how those standards meefc
or exceed the sfcanctards prescribed by
the Ag-ency under §171,107.

(vil) A description of the limited use
certification creclenfcial. The credential
must clearly sfcate that fche applicator
is only aufchorized to purchase and use
the specific restricted use pestickle(s)
idenfcifled in that credenfcial.

(6) The Federal ag'ency standards for
certification examinations must meet
or exceed the standards prescribed by
the Ag-ency under §171.103(a)(2), includ-
ing- a clescripfcion of any alternafcive
idenbification thafc fche Federal ag'ency
will aufchonze in adciition to a valid,
g'overnment-issued photo lcientiflca-

tlon.

(7) The Federal ag'ency standards for
the recertiflcation of applicators of re~
strlcfced use pesticides must meet or
exceed those standards prescribed by
the Ag'ency under §171.107.

(8) The Federal ag'ency standards for
the direct supervision of noncerfclfieci
appllcafcors by certified private and
commercial applicators of restricted
use pesfcicicles must meet or exceed
those standards prescribed by the
Agency under §171.201.

(9) The Federal as'ency cerbificafcion
plan musfc describe the credentials or
documents the Federal agency will
issue to ea,ch certified applicator
verifying' certification of applicafcors.

(10) A Federal ag-ency may waive any
or all of the procedures specified in
§171.103, §171.105, and §171.107 of this
part when certifying appllcators in re-
lia-nce on va,lld current certifications
issued by another State, Tribal, or Fed-
eral ag'ency under an BPA-approved
certificafcion plan. The Federa.! ag-ency
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certification plan must explain wheth-
er, and If so, under what cir-
cumsfca-nces, fche Federal ag-ency will
cerfcify applicators based in whole or in
part on their holding- a valid current
cerfcification issued by anofcher Sfcafce,
Tribe or Federal ag-ency. Such certifi-
cations are subject to all of fclie condi-
fcions listed at §171.303(a)(9).

(b) Contents of an. application for EPA
approval of u Federal agency plan for cer-
tification of applicators of restricted use
pesticides.

(1) The application for Agency ap-
proval of a Federal ag'ency cerbifi-
cafcion plan must list and describe the
categories of certification.

(2) The applicafcion for Ag'ency ap-
proval of a Federal agency cerfclfi-
ca-tlon plan must contain safcisfacfcory
(tocuinenta.bion tha.t the Federal ag'en-
cy sfcantlards for cerfcificaUon of com-
mercial applicafcors meet or exceed
those standards prescribed by the
Agency under §§ 171.101 and 171.103.
Such a statement must include one of
tlie following:

(1} A statement tliat the Federal
agency has adopted the same standards
for certification prescribed by the
Ag-ency under §§171.101 through 171.103.

(u) A statement that fche Federal
agency has adopted its own standards
fchafc meet or exceed the standards for
certification prescribed by the Ag-ency
under §§171.101 throusli 171.103. If fche
Federal agency selects fcliis option, the
application for Ag'ency approval of a
Federal agency cerfcificafcion plan must
include all of the following-:

(A) A list and defcailecl description of
all the cafceg-ories and subcateg'ories to
be used for certification of commercial
a-pplicafcors.

(B) A list and detailed description of
all of the standards for cerfciflcafcion of
commercial applicators adopted by the
Federal agency. Any acidifcional cat-
eg'ories or subcategories established by
a Federal agency must be included in
the application for Agency approval of
a Federal agency plan and musfc clearly
describe fche standards the Federal
agency will use to defcermme if the ap-
pllcaAor has fche necessary competency.

(C) A description of fche Federal as'en-
cy's cerlificfition examination stand-
arcls and an explanation of how those
meefc or exceed the sfcandards pre-

scribed by the Agency under
§m.l03(a)(2),

(3) The application for Ag-ency tip-
proval of a Federal agency plan must
confcain satisfactory documentafcion
that. the Federal agency standards for
recerfcification of commercial appllca-
tors of restricted use pesticides meet or
exceed fche standards for recertification
prescnbeti by the Ag-ency under
§171.107. Such clocumentafcion must, in-
elude a stafcement fchafc the Federal
ag'ency has adopted ifcs own sfcandarrts
fcliafc meet or exceed the standanls for
recertificatlon prescribed by bhe Ayen-
cy under §171.107. The appllcafclon for
Ag'ency approval of a Federal as'ency
certification plan must include all of
the following-:

(i) A list a.nd detailed description of
all the standards for recertificatlon
adopted by the Federal ag'ency,

(ii) The certification period, wluch
may not exceed five years.

(iii) If recerfcificafcion is based upon
written examina-fclon, a descripfcion of
the Federal agency's process for re-
viewing-, and updating' as neceBsary, fclie
written examination(s) and to ensure
fchat the written examinEfcfcion(s) evalu-
afce whether a ciommercial applicator
demonstrates the level of competency
required by §171.103.

(iv) If recerfcificatton is based upon
continuing: education, an explanation
of how the quantity, content and qua-1"
ity of the Federal ag-ency's continuing'
educAbion program ensure that a com-
mercial applicator continueB to deni-
onstrate the level of competency re-
quired by §171.103 for commercial ap-
plicEitors, including- but nofc limited to,
all of the following:

(A) The quantity of confcimung' eclu-
eation required to ma.intain certil'1-

cation.

(B) The content that is covered by
fclie continuing- educfition progTam and
how the Federal ag-ency ensures the
relevant content is covered.

(0 The process fche Federal ag'ency
uses to approve continuing' education
fcrainmg- courses or evenfcs, including'
information about how the Federal
agency ensures tbafc any contiiming'
eductifcion courses or events verify the
commercial applicator's successful
completion of the course or evenfc.
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(D) How the Federal agency ensures
the ong'oing' tiuality of the continuing'
education prog'ram.

(4) The application for Agency ap-
proval of a Federal ag-ency cerfclfi-
cation plan must contain satisfactory
documentation tlnafc the Federal ag'en-
cy standanls for direct supervision of
noncerfclfled appllcafcors by commercial
applicatorB meet or exceed fchose stand-
arcls prescribed by the Ag-ency under
§171.201. Such documentation may in"
clurte one or more of the following- as
applicable:

d) A statement tliat fche Federal
ag'ency has adopted the standards for
direct supervision of noncertifiect appli-
cafcors by commercial applicators pre-
scribed by tlie Agency under §171.201.

(U) A statement that the Federal
ag'ency prohibits noncerfcified appllca-
fcors from using restricted use pes-
fcicides under fche direct supervision of
commercial appllcators.

(ill) A statement fchat the Federal
agency has adopted standards for di-
rect supervision of noncerfcified appli-
caters by commercial applicafcors that
meet or exceed the standards pre-
scribed by the Agency under §171.201
and an explanation of how the Federal
ayency standards meet or exceed the
standards prescribed by the Ag-ency
under §171.201.

(5) The application for Ag-ency ap-
proval of ft Federal ag-ency cerfcifi-
cation plan must meet or exceed all of
the applicable requirements in §171.303.
However, in place of the leg-al autliori-
ties required in §171.303(b)(7), fche Fed-
em.l ag'ency may use administrative
controls inherent in the employer-em-
ployee relationship to accomplish the
objectives of §m.303(b)(7). The appllca-
tton for Ag'ency approval of a Federal
ay'ency certification plan musfc include
A detailed descrlpfclon of how the Fed-
eral ag'ency will exercise its adminis-
trabive authority, where appropriate to
deny, suspend or revoke cerfcificafees of
employees who misuse pesticides, fal-
sify records, or violate relevant provi-
sions of FIFRA. SimilaL'ly, the applica-
tion for Agency approval of a Federal
ag-ency certification plan must include
a commitment that the Federal ag-ency
will record and maintain for the period
of at least fcwo years routine oper-
afclonal records containing' information

on types, amounts, uses, dates, and
places of application of restricted use
pesticides and thafc such records will be
available to Sta,te and Federal offi-
clals. Such record keeping- requirements
musfc require Federal ag'ency employ-
ees certified as commercial appllcators
to record and maintain, at a minimum,
all of fche records specified in
§m.303(b)C7)(vi).

(c) The application for Ag'ency ap-
proval of a Federal ag-ency cerfcifi-
cation plan must include a commifc-
menb by the Federal ag'ency to submifc
an annual report to the Ag'ency in a
manner that the Agency requires thafc
includes all of the following' informa-
Hon:

(1) The numbers of new, recertiflecl,
and total commercial applicators cer-
tified in at least one certification cat-
eg'ory at the end of the last 12 monfcli
reporting' period.

(2) For each commercial applicator
certification category specified in
§171.101 or subcafceg'ory specified in the
Federal agency certification plan, the
numbers of new, recerfcifled and total
commercial applleafcors holding- a valid
certification in each of those cat-
eg'ories at the end of the last 12 month
reporting period.

(3) A description of any modifications
made to the approved certification
p^an during' the last 12 month reporting-
period that have nofc been previously
evaluated under §171.309(a)(3).

(4) A tlescripfcion of any proposed
chang'es to the certiflcafcion plan fchafc
may affecfc the certification prog-ram
that fche li'ederal ag'ency anticipates
making' during- the next reporting' pe-

riod.
(5) A summary of enforcement activi-

ties related to use of restricted use pes-
ticides by applicators certified by the
Federal ag-ency during' the last 12
month reporting- period.

(d) The application for Ag'ency ap-
proval of a Federal agency certifl-
cafcion plan must Include a commifc-
ment by the Federal ag-ency to submit
any other reports reasonably required
by the Ag-ency In its oversig'ht of fche
use of restricted use pesfcicides.

(e) If applicators certified under the
Federal ag-ency plan will make any a,p-
plications of restricted use pesticides
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in areas fchafc are not subject to exclu-
sive federal jurisdiction, the applica-
fcion for Agency approval of a Federal
agency cerfcificafcion plan must meet
all of the following additional reciuire-
menfcs;

(1) The Federal agency plan must
have a provision thafc affirms Federal
ag'ency cerbified appllcators will com-
ply wifch all applicable State and Tribal
pesticide laws a.nd reg-nlations of the
jurisdiction in which the restricted
pesticide is being used when using- re-
stricfced use pesticides areas thafc are
not subject fco exclusive federal juris-
dlcfcion, including- any substantive
State or Tribal standards in regard to
qualifica-tions for commercial appli-
cator certification that exceed fche Fed-
oral ag-ency's stanctards.

(2) The Federal ag'ency plan must
have a provision for fche Federal agency
to notify the appropriate BPA Reg'ional
office and Sfcafce or Tribal pesticide au-
thority in fche event of misuse or sus-
pecfced misuse of a resfcricted use pes-
fcicide by a Federal ag-ency employee
and any pesticide exposure incident in-
volving' human or environmenta,! harm
that may have been caused by a.n appli-
cation of a restricted use pesticide
made by a Federal ag'ency employee in
an area not subject to exclusive federal
jurisdiction.

(3) The Federal ag'ency plan must
have a provision for the Federal ag'ency
to cooperate wifch the Ag-ency and the
State or Tribal pesticide aufchorifcy in
any investig-afcion or enforcement ac-
tion undertaken in connection wifch an
application of a restricted use pesfciclde
made by a Federal ag-ency employee in
an area not subject to exclusive federal
jurisdicfcion.

§171.307 Certification of applicators
in Indian country.

All applicators of resfcricted use pes-
ticides in Indian country must hold a.
certification valid in that area of In-
clian country, or be working' under the
direct supervision of a certified appli-
cfitor whose certification is valid in
that area of Indian counfcry. An Indian
Tribe may certify applicators of re-
stricted use pesticides in Indian coun-
try only pursuant; to a certification
plan approved by the Ag-ency that
meets the requirements of paragraph

(a) or (b) of this section. The Ag-ency
may implement a Federal cerfcification
plan, pursuant to parasraph (c) of this
section and §171.311, for an area of In-
dian country not covered by an ap-
proved plan.

(a) An Indian Tribe may choose to
allow persons holding- currently vaUd
certifications issued under one or more
specified State, Tribal, or Federal
ag'ency cerfcification plans to use re-
stricted use pesticides within the
Tribe's Indian country.

(1) A cerfcificafcion plan under para,-
graph (a) of fchis secfcion must consist
of a written asTeement between the
Tribe and the relevant EPA Resionts)
fchafc contains all of the following' mfor-
mafcion:

(i) A detailed map or legal descrip-
fclon of the area(s) of Indian country
covered by the plan.

(ii) A listing- of the Sfcate(s), Tribe(s)
or Federal ag-ency(ies) upon whose cer-
tifications the Tribe will reiy.

(ill) A descripfclon of any Tribal law,
regulation, or code relafcing to applica-
tion of resfcricfced use pesticides in the
covered area of Indian country, inclutl-
ing- a citation fco each applicable Tribal
law, reg-ulafcion, or code.

(iv) A description of the procedures
and relevant aubhoritles for can-ying
out compliance monitoring- under and
enforcement; of the plan, including' all
of the following-:

(A) A clescripfcion of the Agency and
Tribal roles and procedures for con-
ducfcin^ inspections.

(B) A description of the Ag-ency anel
Tribal roles ami procedures for han-
dling' case development and enforce-
menfc actions and acfcions on certifi-
cafcions, including' procedures for ex-
chang'e ofinforma.fcion,

(C) A description of the Ag'ency and
Tribal roles and procedures for han-
dllng- complaint referrals.

(v) A description a-nd copy of £t.ny sep-
arate a^reeiuents relevanfc to admiii-
istering' the cerfcifica.tlon plan and car-
rying' out related compliance moni-
toring- and enforcement acfcivities. The
description shall include a lisUng' of all
parties involved in eacli separate
agreement and fche respective roles, re-
sponsiblllties, and relevant authorifcles
of those parties.
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(2) To fche exfcenfc that an Indian Tribe
is precluded from exercising- criminal
enforcement aufchorifcy, the Federal
g-overnmenfc will exercise primary
criminal enforcement authority in re-
g-ard to a certification plan under para-
graph (a) of this section. The Tribe and
the relevant. EPA Reg-ion(s) shall de-
velop a procedure whereby tlie Tribe
will provide potential investlg'afcive
leads to EPA and/or other appropriate
Federal ag-encies in an appropriate and
timely manner. This procedure shall
encompass, at a minimum, all cir-
cnmstances in which the Tribe is pre-
eluded from exercising- relevant crimi-
nal enforcement authority. This proce-
dure shall be included as part of fche
agreement between the Tribe and rel-
evant EPA Reg-ion(s) described in para-
g'rapb (a)(l) of this section.

(3) A plan for the certificafcion of ap-
plicators under parag'raph (a) of this
section sliall nofc be effective until the
ag'reement between fclie Tribe and fclie
relevanfc EPA Reg-ion(s) has been sig'ned
by the Tribe and the appropriate EPA
Beg'ional Admmistrafcor(s).

(b) An Indian Tribe may choose to de-
velop its own cerfcificafcion plan for cer-
tifying' private and commercial appll-
cafcors to use or supervise the use of re-
strictecl use pesfciclcles.

(1) A certificafclon plan under para-
g'rapli (b) of this section shall consist of
a written plan submitted by fclie Tribe
to the Ag'ency for approval fchafc in-
eludes all of the following' information:

(i) A detailed map or leg-al descrip-
tion of the area(s) of Indian country
covered by fche plan.

(ii) A demonsfcrafclon that tile plan
meets all requirements of §171.303 ap-
pllcable fco State plans, except that the
Tribe's plan will not be rectuirecl to
meefc the requirements of
§m.303(b)(6)(iil) with respect to provi-
sions for criminal penalties, or any
other reQuirement for assessing' crimi-
nal penalties.

(2) To fche extent that an ImUan Tribe
is precluded from exercising' criminal
enforcement authority, tile Federal
g-overnmenfc will exercise primary
criminal enforcemenfc aufchorifcy in re-
g'ard to a certiflcEition plan under para-
g'raph (b) of fcliis section. The Tribe and
the relevant EPA Reg'ion(s) shall de-
velop a procedure whereby fche Trii^e

will provide potential invesfcig-atlve
leads to EPA and/or other appropriate
Federal agencies In an appropriate and
timely manner. This procedure shall
encompass, at a minimum, all cir-
cumstances In wluch fche Tribe Is pre-
eluded from exercising- relevant crimi-
nal enforcemenfc Eiufchority and shall be
described in a memorandum of ag'ree-

ment signed by fche Tribe and the rel-
evant EPA Reg-ional Atlministrafcor(s).

(3) A plan for the certiflcafclon of ap-
piicators under pa-ragraph (b) of this
section shall not be effective until the
memoranctum of Agreement reciuired

under paragraph (b)(2) of this section
has been sig'neci by fclie Tribe and the
relevant EPA Reg'ion(s) and the plan
has been approved by the Ag'ency.

(c) In any area of Indian counfcry nofc
covered by an approved certification
plan, the Ag'ency may, in consultation

with the Tribe(s) affected, implement
an EPA-administered certification plan
under §171.311 for cerfcifying' private
and commercial appUcafcors to use or
supervise the use of restricted use pes-
ticides.

(1) Prior to publishing a notice of a
proposed EPA-actminisfcered certifi-
cation plan for an area of Indian coun-
try in the FEDERAL REGISTER for re"
view and comment under §171.311(d)(3),
the Ag'ency shall notify fche relevant
Indian Tribe<s) of BPA's intenfc bo pro-
pose the plan.

(2) The Ag-ency will nofc implement an
EPA-admimsterecl cerfclficafclon plan
for any area of Indian country where,
prior bo the expiration of the notice
and commenfc period provided under
§171.311(d)(3), the chairperson or equiv-
alent elected leader of the relevant
Tribe provides fche Ag-ency with a. writ-
ten statement of the Tribe's position
tliat the plan should not be imple-
mented.

§ 171.309 Modification and withdrawal
of approval of certification plans.

(a) Modifications to approved ccrtifi-
cution phtns. A State, Tribe, or Federal
agency may make modifications to Its
approved certification plan, provided
tliafc all of the following' conditions are
met:
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(1) Determination of 'plan compliance.
Before modifying- an approved cerfcifi-
cation plan. the State, Tribe, or Fed-
era.1 agency musfc determine fchat the
proposed modifications will nofc impair
the cerfciflcELfcion plan's compliance
witli fche requirements of this parfc or
any other Federal laws or regulations.

(2) Reqwrement for Agency notification,
The State, Tribe, or Federal agency
must notify the Agency of any plan
modifications within 90 days after the
final State, Tribal, or Federal ag-ency
plan modificabions become effective or
when it submits its required annualre-
porfc to the Ag-ency, whichever occurs
first.

(3) Additional reQuirements for substan-
fial modifications to approved certs fi-
cation plans. Before making' any sub-
sta-ntlal modificafcions to an approved
certification plan, the Sta.te, Tribe or
Federal ag'ency must consult with the
Ag-ency and obtain Ag-ency approval of
the proposed modifications. Substa.n-
tial modificafcions include fche fol-
lowing:

(i) Addition or delefcion of a mecha-
nism for cerfcificafcion and/or recertifi"
cafclon.

(ii) EBfcablishment of a. new private
applicator categ'ory, private applicator
snbcafcegory, commercia.1 applicator
categ'ory, or commercial applicator
subcateg'ory.

(iii) Any ofcher changes tha.t the
Ag-ency has notified the State, Tribal
or Federal ag'ency thafc the Agency con-
siders to be subsfcn.ntial modifications.

(4) Agency decision. The AKency shall
make a written determination reg'ard-
ing' the modified certification plan's
compliance wifcli the requirements of
this part. The Agency shall give the
certifying' authorifcy submlfcting- a cer-
fclflcation plan nofcice and opportunity
for an informal hearing- before reject-
ing the plan. The Ag-ency's approval
may be subjecb to reasonable fcerms and
conditions. If fche Agency approves
modifications fco a certification plan,
fchafc approval shall specify a schedule
for implemenfcation of the modified
certification plan.

(b) Withclraiou! of approvaL If at any
time the Ag'ency determines fchat a
State, Tribal, or Federal ag'eney cer-
tificafcton plan does not comply wifch
fche reciuirements of this parfc or any

other Federal laws or reg'ulations, or
that a Sta-te, Tribal, or Federal ag'ency
is nofc administering the cerfcification
plan as approved under this parfc, or
that a Sfcate is not carrying' out a pro-
gram adecjua-fce to ensure compliance
with FIFRA secfcion 19{f). the Agency
may withdraw approval of fche certifi-
eafcion plan. Before wifchd rawing- a}3-
proval of a, cerfclficafcion plan, tlie
Ag-ency will notify the Sfcate, Tribal, or
Federal agency and provide the oppor-
fcunity for an informal hearing. If ap-
propriate, the Agency may allow the
State, Tribe, or Federal agency a rea-
sonable time. not, to exceed 90 clays, to
take corrective action.

§171.311 EPA-administercd applicator
certification programs.

(A) AppUcabiIify. This secfcion applies
in any Sta,te or area of Indian country
where there is no approved State or
Tribal certiflcafclon plan in effect.

(b) Certificcttion. requirement. In any
State or area of Indian country where
EPA adminisfcers a certificafcion plan,
any person who uses or supervises the
use of any restricted use pesticide must
meet one of the foUowing' criteria:

(1) A commercial applicator must be
certified in each categ'ory and sub-
categ-ory, if any, as described in the
EPA-administered plan, for which ?e
applicafcor is applying- or supervising-
the application of restricted use pes-
ticides.

(2) A private applicafcor must be cer-
fcffied in each category and sub-
categ'ory, if any, as described in fche
EPA-administered plan, for which the
applicator is applying- or supervising'
the application of restricted use pes-
ticicies.

(3) A noncerfcified applicafcor may
only use a restricted use pesticide
under fcho direct supervision of an ap-
pllcator certified under the EPA-ad-
ministered plan, in accordance wlfch
the requirements in §171.201, and only
for uses in categ'ories authorized by
that certified applicafcor's cerfcifi-
cabion.

(c) Implementation of EPA-udministered
plans in States.

(1) In any State where fchis secfcion is
applicable, the Agency, in consulta-fcion
wifch the Governor, may implement an
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EPA-admlnistered plan for the certifi-
caUon of applicators of restricted use
pesfclcides.

(2) Such a plan will meefc the applica,-
ble requirements of §171,303. Prior to
the implementation of the plan, the
Agency will publish in the FEDERAL
REGISTER for review and commenfc a
summary of the proposed EFA-admin-
istered plan for fche certification of ap-
plicators and will g-eneraHy make
available copies of the proposed plan
within tlw State. The summary will in-
elude all of the following-:

(1) An outline of fche proposed proce-
rtures and requirements For private and
commercial apphcator certification
and recerfcification.

(ii) A description of the proposed cat-
eg'orics and subcateg'orles for cerfcifl-
cation.

(lii) A description of any proposed
conditions for the recognition of State,
Tribal, or Federal agency certifi-
cafclons.

(iv) An outline of the proposed ar-
rangemenfcs for coordination and com-
municatlon between the Ag-ency and
the State reg'arding' applicator certifi-
cations and pesticide compliance moni-
toring' and enforcement.

(d) Implementation of EPA-uclmimstered
plans in Indian country.

(1) In any area of Tndian country
where this section is applicable ami
consistenfc wifcli fclie provisions of
§171.307(c), fche Ag-ency, in consultation
with the appropriate Indian Tribe<s),
may implement a plan for fclie certifi-
cation of applicators of restricted use
pesticides.

(2) An B PA-administered plan may be
implemented in the Indian country of
an individual Tribe or mulfclple Tribes
located within a specified g'eog'raphic
area.

(3) Such a plan will meet the applica-
ble requiremenfcs of §171.303 and
§171.307(0. Prior to the implementa-
tion of fche plan, the Ag'ency will pub"
llsh in fche FRDEUAL REGISTER for re-
view and comment a summary of fche
proposed EPA-adminlstered plan for
tlie certification of appUcafcors and will
g'eneratly make available copies of the
proposed pla.n within the area(s) of In-
dian country to be covered by the pro-
posed pla.n. The summary will include
all of the following-:

(D A description of the area(s) of In-
dian country to be covered by the pro-
posed plan.

(ii) An oufcline of the proposed proce-
dares and reqi.iirenienfcs for private and
commercial applicator certification
and recerfciflca.fcion.

(iii) A description of the proposed
categories and subcateg'ories for cer-
fcification.

(iv) A descripfcion of any proposetl
conditions for the recognlfcion of State,
Tribal, or Federal ag'ency cerfcifi-

cations.
(v) An outline of the proposed ar-

rangemenfcs for coordination and com-
municafcion between bhe Ag'ency and
the relevant Tribe(s) regarding' appli-
cator certifications and pesfciclde com-
pliance monitoring- and enforcement.

(e) Denia], suspension, modification, or
revocation of a certification..

(1) The Agency may suspend all or
part of a certified applicator's certlfi-
cation issued under an EPA-adminis-
tered plan or, after opporfcunifcy for a
hearing", may deny issuance of, or re-
voke or modify, an applicator's certifl-
ca-tion issued under an EPA-adminis-
tered plan, If the Ag'ency fincts tliat fche
applicafcor has been convicfced under
FIFRA section 14(b), has been subject
to a final order imposing- a civil pen-
a.lty under FIFRA section 14(a), or lias
committed any of tile following' acts:

(1) Used any reg'isfcered pesticide in a
manner inconsistent with its labeling'.

(ii) Made available for use, or used,
any reg'isfcered pesticide classified for
restricted use ofcher fclian in accordance
with FIFRA section 3(d) a.nd any reg'u-
lations promulgated thereunder.

(Ill) Refused to keep and mamfcain
any records required pursuant to fchis
section.

(iv) Made false or fra-udulenfc records,
invoices or reporfcs,

(v) Failed fco comply with any limita-
fcions or restrictions on a valid current
certificate.

(vi) Violated any other provision of
FIFRA and the reg'ulations promul-
gated thereunder.

(vii) Allowed a noncerbified appll-
cator to use a restricted use pesticide
in a manner inconsistent with the re-
quirements in §171.201.
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(viii) Violated any provision of a
State, Tribal or Federal agency certift-
cafcion plan or Its associated laws or
reg-ulations.

(2) If the Ag'ency intends to deny,re-
voke, or modify an applicator's certifi-
ca,tion, the Ag-ency will:

(i) Notify the applicator of all of the
following':

(A) The leg'al and factual gTound(s)
upon which fche ctenial, revocafcion, or
modification is based.

(B) The fcime period clurlns which fche
denial, revocation or mociiflcation is
effective, wliefcher permanent or other-
wise.

(C) The conditions, if any, under
which fche applicator may become cer-
tified or recertifiecl.

(D) Any additional comlltions the
Agency may impose.

(ii) Provide fche a.ppllca.tor an oppor-
tunifcy to request an informal hearing-
prior to final Ag'ency action to deny,
revoke or modify the certification, and
the opportunifcy to offer written sfcafce-
ments of facts, explanations, com-
ments, and a.rg-uments reievanfc to the
proposed action.

(3) If a hearing' is recfuested by an ap-
plicator pursuant fco pamgTaph (e)(2)(ii)
of this section, the Ag'ency will appoint
an attorney in the Ag-ency as Presiding-
Officer to conduct an informal hearing'.
No person sha.11 serve as Presiding- Offi-
cer if he or she has had any prior con-
nectlon witli fche specific case.

(4) The Presiding- Officer appointed
pursuant to parag-rapli (e)(3) of this sec-
tton shall do all of the following';

(i) Conduct a fair, orderly and impar-
tial hearing', without unnecessary
delay.

di) Provkle such procedural opportu-
nifcies as the Presiding' Officer may
deem necessary to a, fail.' and impartia,!
hearing-.

(iii) Consider all relevant evidence,
explanafcion, commenfc and arg'umenfc
properly submifcted.

(iii) Promptly notify tlie parties of
the final decision and order. Such an
order is a final Ag-ency action subject
to judicia] review in accordance with
FIFRA section 16.

(5) If the Ag-ency (ietermines thafc the
public health, interest; or welfare war-
ranfcs immediate action to suspend the
certified applicafcor's cerfclfictition dur-

Ing' fche course of the procedures speci-
fled in paragTaphs (e)(2) through (e)(4)
of this section, blue Ag-ency will do all
of the following';

(i) Notify the certified applicator of
the gTound(s) upon which the suspen-
sion acfclon is based.

(ii) Notify fche certified applicator of
fche time period (luring: which the Stis-
pension is effecfcive.

(lii) Notify the certified applicator of
fclie Agency's infcenfc to revoke or mod-
ify the certification, as appropriate, in
accord wifch paragTaph (e)(2) of this sec-
tion. If such revocafcion or modification
notice has nofc previously been issued,
it must be issued at the sa.me lime the
suspension notice is issued.

(6) In cases where the act consbi-
fcufcing' g-rounrts for suspension of a cer-
fcification is neither willful nor con-
U'ary to the public interest, healfch, or
saJety, the certified applica.tor mEi.y
have additional procedural rig'hts
under 5 U.S.C. 558(0.

(7) Any notice, ciecision or order
issued by the Ag-ency under paragraph
(e) of this secfclon, and any documenfcB
and information considered by the Pre-
siding' Officer in issuing- an order under
paragTfiph (e)(4)(iv) of this section,
shall be available to fche public except
as otherwise provided by FIFR.A sec-
tion 10 or by 40 CFR part 2. Any hetir-
ins at which oral testimony is pre-
sentecl shall be open fco the public, ex"
cepfc fclia-fc the Presiding- Officer may ex-
elude fche public to the extent nec-
essary to allow presentation of infor-
mation that may be entitled to con-
fidentiality under FIFRA secfcion 10 or
under 40 CFR parfc 2.

(f) Restricted use pesticide refaH rleulcr
reporting and record keeping requirements,
availability of records, and failure to com-
1^11 •

(1) Reporting re(juiremenfs. Each re-
sfcricfcecl use pesticide retail dealer in a
State or area of Indian country where
the Agency implemenbs an EPA-aclmin-
istered plan must do bofch of fche fol-
lowing':

(1) Report to the Ag-ency the business
name by which tlie restricted use pcs-
tickle retail dealer operates ami the
name and business address of eacli of
his or her dealerships. This report must
be submitfcecl to tlie appropriate EPA
Reg'ional office no later than 60 days
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affcer the EPA-administered plan be-
comes effective or 60 days after the
date the person becomes a restricted
use pesticide retail dealer in an area
where an EPA-admlnlstered plan is In
effect, whichever occurs later.

(ii) Submit revisions to fche initial re-
port to the appropriafce EPA Beg'ional
office renecfcing- any name clia.ng-es, ad-
(Utions or deletions of dealerships. Re-
visions must be submitted to fche ap-
propriafce EPA Reg'ional office within
10 da,ys of the occurrence of such
change, actclifcion or deletion.

(2) Record keeping reqwremeni. A re-
stricted use pesticide retail dealer is
reciuired to create and maintain
records of each sale of resfcrlctecl use
pesticides to any person, exclmUng-
fcransactioiis solely between persons
who are pesticide producers, reg-
isfcranfcs, wholesalers, or retail sellers,
acting- only in those capa-cifcies. Each
restrictert use pesticide retEill dealer
musfc maintain at each Individual deal-
ership records of each transaction
where a restricted use pestlcirie is dis-
fcributed or sold by that dealerahip to
a.ny person. Records of each such trans-
acfcion must be maintained for a period
of two years after the date of fche trans-
action a.ncl must include ali of the fol-
lowing' inform a-tlon:

(i> Name and address of the residence
or principEil place of business of each
certified appllcator to whom the re-
sfcricfcert use pesticide was distributed
or sold, or if applicable, fche name and
address of the residence or principal
place of business of each noncertlfiecl
person to whom the resfcncted use pes-
ticicte was (Ustributed or sold, for appli-
cafcion by a certified applicafcor.

(11) Tlie certificEi-tion number on the
certificafcion document presented fco
the seller evidencing' fche valid certifi-
cafcion of the certified appUcator au-
thorlzed to purchase the restricted use
pesticide, the State, Tribe or Federal
agency that issued the cerfcificafcion
document, t.he expiration date of the
certified appllcator's cerfciEicatlon, and
the categ'ory(ies) in which the certified
appllcafcor is cerfcified relevant fco the
pesticide(s) sold.

(lit) The product name and BPA re§-
istration number of the restricted use
pesticicie(s) distributed or sold in the
transaction. Including' any emerg'ency

exempfcion or State special local need
regisfcrafclon number, if applicable.

(iv) The quantity of the restricted
use pestlcide(s) distributed or sold in
the transaction.

(v) The date of the transaction.
(3) AvatlubUil-y of required, records.

Each restricted use pesticide retail
dealer must, upon request of any au-
thorized officer or employee of the
Ag'ency, or other au.thorlzed ag'enfc or
person duly designated by the Ag'ency,
furnish or permit such person at all
reasonable times to have access to and
copy all records required to be ma.in-
tained under this section.

(4) I''ailure to comply. Any person who
fails to comply with fciie provisions of
this section may tie subject to civil or
criminal sanctions, under PIFRA sec-
tionl4.orl8U.S,C.1001.
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